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1

DEVICES AND TECHNIQUES RELATING TO
LANDFILL GAS EXTRACTION

,006 B2

contigurcd to measure onc or more characlcnsttcs oi'lmidtill
gas extracted from the landtill, at least one flov'ontrol
mechaiusm dtsposnl in Ihc well piping and conligurrxl lo
control flow of the landfill gas through the well piping; and
al least one processor contigurcxt lo. obuiin a measured
cmicentration, obtained usiim the at least one sensor, of a
first gas in landfill as extracted from the landtill, determine
v hether the measured concentration of the first gas is either
less than a first tlueshold concentmtion or greater than a
second tlucshold conccnlraiion; when it is dclernuncd Ihal
the measured concentration is less than the first threshold
conccnlrauon, control lhc al least oue liow control mecha-
nism to reduce tiovv rate of landfill as through the at least
ouc liow control mccharusm: dnd when it is detcrnuned Ihal
the concentration is greater than the second threshold con-
centration, control the at least one floe control mechanism
to mcrease the flow rate of landtill gas through the at least
one flow control mechanism.

In some embodunmits, when it is dctem»ncd thai thc
measured concentmation is less than the first tlueshold con-
cenlralion, Ihc at least one processor is further contigured lo.
after controlling the at least one flow control niechanism to
reduce the tiovv rate of the landfill gas through the at least
one flow control mechanism, obtain a second measured
concentration of the first gas in landfill gas extracted from
the landfiil; determine whether the second measured con-
ccnlralion ot thc Iirsl gds is less than Ihc tirsl threshold
conccnlrauon, aud when ii is detcnnined that thc simond
measured concentration of the first gas is less than the first
threshold concentration, control the at least one flow contml
mechanism to further reduce the flow rate of landfill oas
through the at least one flow control mechanism.

In some embodiments, when it is detemiined that the
measured conccnirauon is grcatcr than thc second tlucshold
coiicciitraliiiii, 1 lie Bl least otic processor 3 3 furllicl coiit igni cd
to after controlling lhc al least one liow control mechanism
to increase the flow mte of the landhll gas thmugh the at
least mie flov, control niechanism. obtain a second measured
concentration of the first gas in landfill gas extracted from
the landfiil; determine whether the second measured con-
ccnlralion oi'Ihc tirsl gas is greater than Ihc second threshold
conccnlrauon, aud when ii is detcnnined that thc simond
mcasurcd coimmilrdlion of the tirsl gas is greater than thc
second fltreshold concentmtion. control the at least one flow
control mechanism to fulxher increase the flow rate of
Landfill gas through the at least one flow control mechanism.

In some embodiments. the tirst as is methane and the at
lcasl onc processor is contigurcxt lo detcunuie whcthcr Ihe
measured conccntrauon of methane is less than Ihc tirsl
tlueshold conccntrauon al least in part by dctcnninuig
whether the measured concentration of niethane is less than
45 percent of methane by volume In some embodiments,
the first gas is methane, and the at least one processor is
configured to determine whether the measured concentration
of methane is grwiu:r than Ihe second concentration al lcdsl
iu purl by delcnnuiing whclhcr ilu: measured concentration
ofmelhanc is grcalcr Ihmi 55 pcrccnt ofmcthanc by volume.
In sonic einbodiments. the first threshold concentration is
less than the second threshold concentration

In some embodiments, the at least one flow control
mechanism comprises at least one valve„ the at least one
processor is contigurmi lo control thc ai least onc liow
control mechanism lo mcrease tlm liow rate of landtill as at
lcasl ui part by causing ihe al least onc valve to open lo a
greater degree, mid the at least one processor is configured
to control the at least one tloiv contml mechanism to

('RO)S-RIIISIIRIIN( E I'0 Rt!I,AI Ill)
APPLICATIONS

This Application is a continuation of and cLaims priority
under 35 IJ.S.(' 120 to U ) patent application Ser. No.
15/493,174 titled "Devices and Techniques Relating to
Landfill (Jas Extraction.** filed Apr. 21, 2017, which is a
conunualion-in-perl oi and claims priorily under
35 U.S.C. SS 120 io U.S. patent application Ser. No. 14/532,
807 titled "l)evices and 'I'echniques Relating to I Sndfill (ias
I:xtraction," filed Nov4, 2014, vvhich claims the beneht
under 35 U S C. )5 119te) of U.S. Provisional Application'er.No. 61/899,828, titled "In-Situ Control Mechanisms for
Landtill (Jas Extraction Wells'* and filed on Nov. 4. 2013,
and U.S. Provisional Apphcation Ser. No. 61/913,628, tilled
'*System and Methods for Optinuzm Lmidtill Gas Extrac-
tion" and filed on Dec 9, 2013, each of ivhich is hereby
incorporated by reference herein in its entirety
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SIIIR Phase II Award No 1632439 avvarded by the National
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the invention
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Technical Field

llic dcviccs and iccluuqucs described herein relate to
coiiliolliiig cxlraclioii of gas fioiii Iaiidtills. 33

Discussion of the Related Art

Ldndtills ivpically produce lmidtill as as a result of
decomposition processes occurring in the waste. and meth- do

ane is often a component of this landfill gas. In order to
reduce eniissions of niethane and other contaminants in
landtill gas. the Landfifl sites are typically capped with a
layer of cover mateual and gas extraction systems are
insiafled io pull laudtill gas oui bcforc il can pcnclralc the
cover layer and cscapc. Al larger silas. Ihcsc gas cxtriwlion
systems can consist of a pluuality of vertical and horizontal
wells drifled into the landfill, which are connected v ith
piping to one or niore vacuum sources. 'I'he cover layer
prevents gas from freely escaping, while the vacuum in the so

extraction wells pulls Landfill as into the collection system.
A corn entional laudlill gas extraciion well typically luis a
iiidiuidl VBlvc iliBI Bdlusts flic locatizcx! Vdcuiiiii prcssiirc iii
that ivell. as well as a set of ports ti)r sampling the gas
characteristics with a portable gas analyzer. I,andfill gas is ss
most often disposed of in a flare, processed fiir direct use. or
used to power electricity generation equipment (such as
enerators or as turbines)

SUMMARY sc

Some embodiments are directed to a control system for
control 1uig ex tree uon of 1 andi ill gas from a Imidtil I via a gas
cxlraciion system, Ihc gas extraction syslem composing al
least onc vacuum source, well piping, and al leasl one well si
coupled to the at least one vacuum source through the well
piping. The control system comprises at least one sensor
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dimrease Ihc flow rate ol landfill gas al leasl ul part by
causing the at least one valve to close to a greater dree.

In soint: cnlboduncnm Ihc lilsl gas is nlcthanc. In sonic
embodiments, the at least one sensor comprises a sensor
configUrcd 10 dctcct pBrtuil plcssUIC 01 conccntrBIlon of
nlethane.

In sonic embodiments the at least one sensor is coupled to
the at least one flow contml mechanism. In some embodi-
ments. the at least one processor is located remotely fmm the

I it
at least one flow control mechmusm and ts configttrcd to
wirelessly conmutnicate v ith the at least one flow control
nlcchBnlsnl.

Some enlbodinlents are directed to a method for control-
hng Cxtt'CIIOB Of Iandhll gdS flout B I indfill via I Conlrol
systenl. the control system conlprising at least one sensor
and at least one flov control mechanism configured to
control flov of landfill gas thmugh well piping in a gas
extraction system The method comprises: measurin . using
Ihe at least one sensor, a concentration of a first ds In Iii

landfill gas extracted fmm the landfilL determining whether
thc nlcilsUIcxl conccntrdnon of Ihc'. fn S1 gas Is ctlhcl less Ihan
a first threshold concentration or greater than a second
tlncshold concentration: when 11 ts detcrmuled tllat thc
nleasured concentnstion Is less than the first threshold con-
ccntrdiion, controllulg thc at least onc flow control mcclxt-
nism to reduce the tlow rate of landfill gas through the at
least one flow control mechanism; and when it is deteunined
that the concentnltion Is greater than the second threshold
concentration, controlling the at least one flow control ii)

mechaiusm to increase thc flow rale of lmldfill gas tluough
the at least one flost control mechanism.

In some embodiments, when it is dctenuulcd that the
measured concentration is less than the first threshold con-
centration, the method I'urthcr comprises. Bflcr conlrolling
the at least one flow control mechanisin to reduce the tlow
rate of the landfill gas throu h the at least one flow control
mechanisnl, nleasuring a second concentration of the hrst
gas in Landfill as extracted from the landfilh determining do
w hciher Ihc second couccnlmtion ol ihc lirst gas ts less than
the first tlueshold concentration: and ivhen it is deterlnined
Ihdt fllc second conccntranon of fllc firsl gas ts less Ihiul thc
lirst tin cshold conccntrauon, controlling the at least one flow
control mechanism to funher reduce the flow rate of landfill
gas throu h the at least one flow control mechanism

In some embodiments. when it is determined that the
measured concentration is greater than the second threshold
conccnlrdtion, Ihc method further comprises: after conlrol-
ling Ihe at least onc flow control mecllanism Io ulcrcasc the 0

flow I'iiu: Ol Ihc ldndfill gBS IhIOUgh IhC dt ICBSI iinC fhiw
control nlechanisnl. measuring a second concentration of the
first gas in landfill gas extracted from the landfill: deteunin-
ing ivhether the second concentmstion of the first gas Is
greater than the second tllreshold concentration: and when it i.
is dctennincd that Ihc second conceluralion ol Ihe lirst gas
Is gI'ciiu:I thiin fllc second Ihu:shokl ctinccntl'dion, ciinnol-
lulg the at least onc flow control mcchdrusm Io further
increase the flow rate of landfill oas tiuough the at least one
floiv control mechamsnl so

In some embodiments, the first as is methane and deter-
mining ivhether the measured concentmstion of methane Is
less Ihml tlm lirst threshold conccntrdlion comprises dcter-
nnnnlg wht:ther Ihc nlciisiucd conccnlIiitlon ol nlcfllBnc ls
less Ihdn 45 percent of methane by volume. In some mnbodt- ss
nlents. the first as is methane and deterinining ivhether the
nleasured concentnltion of methane is greater than the

second ctinccnti'idion ctinlpllscs ih:tcmnnlng whclhcr Ihc
measured concentration of nlethane is greater than 55 per-
ccnl of mcthanc by 1 Olumc.

In some embodiment~, the at least one flow contml
mcchalusm compnses at least Onc valve. controihng Ihe al
least mte flow contnll nlechanism to increase the flow rate of
Landfill gas comprises controlling the at least one valve to
open to a greater degree. and controlling the at least one flow
control mechanism to decrease the flov rate of landfill gas
comprises contmlling thc at least onc valve to close to a

greater degree.
Some cmbodimcnts provide lbr controllulg extraction of

landfill gas from a Landfil via a as extnlction system, the
gas extraction system comprisulg at least ouc vacuum
source, well piping„and at least one well coupled to the at
least one vacuum source tfmtugh the well piping. the control
system comprising: at least one sensor configured to mea-
sure one or more characteristics of landfill gas extmscted
from the landfill, at least Onc flow control mcclmlusm
disposed in the well piping and configured to contml flow of
the landfill gas tluough thc mell piping, and at least one
pmcessor configured to obtain a measured concentnltion,
obtained using the at least one sensor. of a first gas in Landfil
gas extracted from the Iandfifl; deternlme whether the Inea-
sured concentration of the first gas Is either less than a first
threshold concentration or greater than a second threshold
conccntrauon, when II is dctcrmincd that Ihc measured
conccntrauon is less than Ihc lirst Ilucshold conccntranun,
control the at least one floiv control nlechanisnl to increase
tlow rate of landfill aas throuah the at least one flow contml
mechanism; and when it is deteunined that the concentnltion
is greater than the second tlueshold concentration, control
the at least one floiv control mechanism to decrease the flow
tdlc ol ldndfifl gas flnough thc dt lixlst Onc flow council
mechaiusm. In some cmboduncnts, the lirst gas ts oxygen or
nitrogen.

Some einbodinlents pmvide fbr a control system tilr
cmltrolling extnlction of landfill aas front a landfill via a oas
extmction system. the gas extraction system comprisin at
least one vacuum source, weil pipinv. and at least one well
coupled Io Ihc at least onc vacuum source tluough Ihe well
ptpulg. Thc control system comprises. at least one semor
configured to measure onc or morc charactcnsttcs ol'imldfili
gas extracted front the landhlh at least one flow contml
mechanism disposed in well piping and conhgmed to con-
trol flov, of the landfill gas tfmtugh the st ell pipinv: and at
least one processor configured to perform: obtaining, based
ou al least onc lirst mcasurcment obtained using thc at least
Onc season 11 first nlcdsUrc ofenclgy'ontent ln II Inst pot non
of cxtractcd landlifl gas; conuolling Ihc at least Onc flow
cmltrol mechanism to increase a flow rate of landfill oas
bcmf extracted fmm the landfill: after the contnllling„
obtaining, based on at least one second measurement
obtained using the at least one sensor. a second measure of
mlcrgy content in a scmond portion of cxtractcd hmdfill gds.
dctcrnuning whether Ihc second mcasurc of energy contcnl
is greater than Ihc first measure of energy content, when 11

is detemtined that the second measure of energy content is
greater thml the first measure of energy content. controlling
the at least one flow control mechanism to increase the flow
rate of landhli gas being extracted from the landfifl: and
when it is dctcnnincd that Ihc second mcasurc of energy
content Is less Ihan thc fnsn nlciisUI'c of cncrgv content,
controlhng Ihc dt lciist Onc fliiw conlI01 nlcchtintsnl 10

decrease the flow mate of landfill gas being extracted fmm the
landfill.
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In some cmbodimennw obtaulm thc lirsl measure of
energy content comprises: obtaining a measurement of a hrst
concentration of mcthmlc in Ihc lirst portion of cxlractcd
landfill gas and a measurement of a first flow rate of landfill
gas tluough thc at least onc flow control mcchaiusm; and
detemlinin the first measure of energy content based on the
first concentmstion of methane and the first flow rate of
landfill gas.

In some embodiments. obtaining the second measure of
I it

cncrgy contnlt compnscw obtmiung d mcasurcmcnt of a

second concentmtion of methane in the second portion of
cxtractcd landiill gas mid a almond flow mtc of landlill gas
through the at least one flow control inechanisnn and
detcrmuung Ihc second mcasurc of energy content based on
the second concentration of methane and the second flov
rate of landfill gas.

In some embodinlents, the at least one processor is hirther
configured to perform: after controlling the at least one flov
control mechiuusm to ulcrcasc Ihe flow rate ol'andlill gas
being extracted from the landfilL obtaining, based on at least
one tlurd mcasurcmnlt obtained using the at less! Uue
sensor. a third measure of energy content in a third portion
of extracted landfill gas; determining v;hether the third
nleasure of energy conteilt is greater than the second ntea-
sure of energry content: when it is determined that the third
measure of ener y content is greater than the second mea-
sUIc of cncrgy'ontent, conIrolhng Ihc Bt lcBst onc flow
control mcclrdnism to fiilthcr ulclcdsc thc flow Idio of
landfill as being extmscted from the landfill: and when it Is so

deternlined that the third measure of energy content is less
flan the second measure of energy content, controlling dte
at least one floiv control mechanism to decrease the flow mote

of Landfill gas being extracted from the landfill.
In some embodimnlts, thc at least onc processor is further ls

conligurcd to perform. Ubtmnulg, lrom the at least oue
sensor. Ulcasilrcd conccllttiiIions 111 nlcthanc, oxvgcn, dnd
carbon dioxide in the first portion of extracted landfill gas,
detemlinin a balance gas concentration based on the ntea-
sured concentmstions of methane. oxygen, and carbon diox- do

ide: controlling the at least one flow control mechanism to
increase the tlow rate of landiill gas bculg cxtractcd from thc
landlill only when lt n detcnuuled both tlxit thc second
mensurc of cncr y content is greater Ihdn the tirst measure
of energy content and the balance gas concentration is less
than a balance gas threshold; and controlling the at least one
flow control mechanism to decrease the flow mte of landfifl

as being extmscted from the landfill when it is determined
that either Ihc second mcasurc ol energy content is less than
thc lirst measure of energy conteiu or Ihc balance gas o

concentration Is greater than the balance gas tluesholiL In
some embodiment~. the balance gas threshold is 2 5 percent
by volmne.

In some embodiments, the at least one processor is further
configured to perform obtaining. from the at least one Ss

snlsor, a measured couccntmtion of oxygen ul the Iirst
portion of extracted landiill gas: controlling Ihc at least onc
flow control mechanism to ulcrcasc thc flov, rate of landiill
gas being extracted front the landfill only when it is deter-
mined bodi tint the secoild nteasure of energy content Is st!

rester than the first measure of energy content and the
measured concentmstlon of oxy en is less than an oxygen
tlucshold: and controlling the at least one flow control
mcchmusm to decrcasc thc flow mie of lmldtill ds being
cxtracicd from Ihc laudlill when II is dctemliimd that either ss
the second measure of energy content is less than the hrst
nleasure of energy content or the measured concentration of

oxygen is greater than the oxygen tlucshold. In some
embodiments, the oxygen threshold is 5% by volume.

In some embodinlents, the at least one sensor is coupled
to the at least one flow control mechanism In sonic embodi-
ments. the at least one sensor comprises a sensor confi ured
to detect concentration of methane. In some embodiments,
the at least onc processor is located remotely lrom Ihc at
least one tlow conuol mechanism and ls conligurcd to
wirelessly conununicate with the at least one tlow contml
IUCChalliSIU

Some embodiments provide tilr an appamstus for control-
ling extraction of landfifl gas from a landfill via a gas
extmction system. the gas extraction system comprisin at
lcdst onc viiciiiiln soulcc. well plphlg, Bnd Bt least onc well
coupled to Ihc at least onc vacuum source tluough Ihe well
piping, at least one flow control mechamsnl beutg coupled
to the well piping and configured to contml flow of landfill
gas through the well piping I he apparatus comprises: at
least one processor configured to perform: obtaining, based
on at least one first measurement obtained using at least one
sensor, ii first niciisUIc of cnclgv'ontent ln B Ilrst portion ol
extracted landiill gas. controllulg the at least onc fiow
cmttrol mechanism to increase a flow rate of landfill oas
bcmf extracted fmm the landfill: after the contnllling„
obtaining. based on at least one second measurement
obtained using the at least one sensor. a second measure of
encl~ content in a second portion of extracted landfill gas;
dctcrnuning whether Ihc second mcasurc of energy contcnl
is greater than Ihc first measure of energy content, when 11

is detemiined that the second measure of energy content is
greater thmt the lirst measure of energy content. controlling
the at least one tioiv control mechanism to incmase the flow
rate of landhli gas being extracted from the landfifl: and
v hen it is determined that the second measure of ener y
content Is less Ihall thc flian nlciisUI'c of cncrgv content,
controlling thc dt lciist onc fliiw control lncchiinlsnl to
dimrca ac the flow rate of 1andli1 1 gas being cx tree ted from Ihe
landfill.

In some embodiments, obtaining the hrst measure of
encl~ content comprises; obtainin a measurement of a first
concentration of methane in the tirst portion of extmscted
landilll Lils Blul 11 nlciisulcnlcnt of a llrst tlow Idio of IBndilll
gas through the at least one flow control mcchaiusm, and
dctcrnuning the lirst mcasurc of energy content based on thc
first concentration of nlethane and the first flow mate of
landfill gas.

In some embodiments. the at least one processor is further
configured to perfomn after controlling the at least one flow
control mimhanism to mcrense thc flow rate of landiill as
being cxtrac ted lbom the landiill, obtaiiung, based on at least
ouc tlurd mcasuremcnt obtained usulg thc at least one
sensor, a third measure of energy content In a third portion
of extracted landfill aas; determining lvhether the third
measure of energy content is greater than the second mea-
sure of energy content; when it is determined that the third
nlcasilrc ol cllcrgy content Is grcatcr thdn Ihc second nlca-
surc of energy content. controllulg Ihc at least onc flow
control mccharusm to fattier ulcrcasc thc flow rate of
landfill gas heing extracted from the landfill; and when it is
deternnned that the third measure of energy content is less
than the second measure of energy content. controlling the
at least one flow control mechanism to decrease the flow rate
of landlill gas bnng cxtractnl from thc landiill.

In some cmboduuents. thc at least one processor is further
conllgllrcd Io pclfonn: obtillnnlg, flulu Ihc Bt lciisi onc
sensor, measured concentrations of methane. Oxygen. and
carbon dioxide in the firs portion of extracted Landfill gas;
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dcternnning a balance gas conccntcmion based on lhc mea-
sured concentmstions of methane. oxygen, and carbon diox-
ide. conlrollutg thc al least onc liow control mcmhanism lo
increase the Jiow rate of landfill gas being extracted front the
landlill only when 11 w detcnuuted both tlxit lhc second
nteasure of energy content is greater than the first measure
of energy content and the balance gas concentrarion is less
than a balance gas threshold; and controlling the at least one
flow control mechanism to decrease the flow rare of landfifl

I it
gds bmng extracted from thc landlili when it is dctermincd
that either the second measure of energy content is less than
the Iirst mcasurc of cncrgy contciu or lhc balance gas
concentration is greater than the balance gas threshold

Some embodiments provxle Ibr a method for conlrolliilg
extraction of landfill gas from a landfill via a control systent,
the control system comprising at least one sen~or and at least
one flow control mechanism configured to control flow of
landiill gas through well pipin in a gas extraction system.
Thc method comprises. Obtaining, using thc al least onc Itt

sensor. a Jirst measure of energy content in a first portion of
cxtractcd landiill gns, controliuig thc dt least one tlow
control ineclianism to iitcrease a flow rate of laildfill gas
being extracted from the Landfill; after the controlling,
obtaininu, usin the at least ime sensor, a second measure of 'nergycontent in a second portion of extmcted landfill gas,
determining vvhether the second measure of energy content
Is grciilci lh;111 lhc Jirst iliciisilic of ciicrgy coiilcilt, whcil il

is dctennined that thc second measure ol'cncrgy content is
greater than the first nteasure of ener y content. controlling so

the at least one flow control mechanism to increase the flov
rate of landfill gas being extracted from the landfill: and
when it is deternuned that the second measure of energy
content is less than the first measure of energy content,
controllutg Ihc al least onc liow conlml mech uusm lo is
dcmrcasc Ihc flow rate oflandiill gas bcutg extracted from the
landiill.

In some entbodiments. Obtaining the first measure of
energy content comprises measuring„using the at least one
sensor. a first concentration of methane in the first portion of do

extracted landiill gas and a first flow rate of Ltmdfill gas
liuough Ihc al least onc liow coiuroi mcchuusm: and
dcternnning thc Jirst measure of energy content based on thc
Iirst concentration of mcthanc and thc tirst flow rate of
landfill gas.

In some embodiments, obtaining the second measure of
energy content comprises: measuring, using the at least one
sensor, a second concentration of methane in the second
portion of extracted lnndiili gas and a second flow rate of
landfill gas tluough thc nt least onc liow control mechmtism, o

and tietcrmining thc second measure OI'cncrgy contmtt based
on the second concentmstion of methane and the second tlow
rate of landfill gas

In some embodiments. the method luther comprises
after contmlling the at least one flow control mecharusm to 11

increase the tlow rate of landiill gas bcutg cxtractcd from thc
landlill, obliliiuilg. Iisiilg lhc Bl IC'dsl onc sensor; B third
mensurc of mtcrgy contmtl ut a llurd portion of extracted
landfill as, determining whether the third measure of
energy content is greater than the second measure of energy to
contentt when it is determined that the third measure of
energy content is greater than the second measure of energy
content. controllutg the at least one liow control mcchiuusm
to further increase thc liow rate of lmtdlill gas being
cxlracicd from the landiill, and when il is delcrmuted that the ss
third measure of energy content is less than the second
nteasure of energy content, controlling the at least one tlow

control mechatusm to dccrcasc tlu: tlow rate of landlill gas
being extracted from the landfill.

In some cmbodimcnls, Ihc method lurthcr compnses.
measuring concentrations of methane. Oxygen, and carbon
dioxide ut thc first ponion of cxtractixl landiili gas: detcr-
nuning a baLsnce gas concentration based on the measured
concentrations of methane. oxygen„and carbon dioxide;
coiltn111111 the at least one Jlovv control mechanism to
increase the flovv rate of Lsndfifl as being extmscted I'rom the
landiill only when 11 is dctcmuncd both tlrdt thc simond
measure of ener y content is ~Beater than the first measure
of cncrgy content aixl Ihc balance gas concentration is less
than a balance gas threshold; and controlling the at least one
liow control mechaiusm lo decrease the liow rale of landiill
gas being extracted from ihe landfill when it is determined
that either the second measure of ener y content is less than
the first measure of ener y content or the balance oas
concentration is greater than the balance gas threshold.

Some embodiments provide Ibr a control system Ibr
controlltn extraction of landfill gas from a landfill via a gas
extraction system, Ihe gas extraction system comprisutg al
least one vacuum source. weil piping. and at least one well
coupled to the at least one vacuum source through the well
piping The contml system composes: at least one atmo-
spheric pressure sensor configured to measure atmospheric
pressure; at least one flow control mechanism disposed in
well piping and conligurcd to control liow o I'hc hmdJill gas
tluough the well piputg,;md at least onc processor coniig-
ured to perfiirm obtaining a hrst atmospheric pressure value
based on at least one firs measurement obtained by the at
least one atmospheric pressure sensor; obtaining a second
atmospheric pressure value based on at least one second
measurement obtained by the at least one atmospheric
prcssuu: scilsoi Bftci oblaiitiilg thc Bl IcBsl oiu: Just iuca-
surcmcnl, dclcrnnning whclher Ihc second almosphcnc
prcssure value is grcatcr tlrdn the Iirst atmosphcnc prcssure
value; when it is deteunined that the second atmospheric
pressure value is greater titan ihe first atntospheric pressure
value, controiling the at least one liow control mechanism to
decrease the flow rate of

landfill
ga being extracted Jbom the

landiilh and when it is tictcrmincd that thc second atmo-
spheric pressure value is less than tlm Jirst atmosphenc
prcssure valiic, coittrolliitg the Bt lmsl cite liow coiitml
mechanism to increase the flow mate of landfill gas being,
extracted froin the Landfil

In some embodiments. the at least one processor is further
configured to perfomt: after controlling the at least one flow
control mccharusm to decrcasc lhc tlow rale of hmdiill as
being cxlrdclcd from thc landiill, obtainutg a tlurd atmo-
sphcilc pic'ssure saint: bdst:il oit ilt least onc lhild inciisuic-
ment obtained by the at least one atntospheric pressure
sensor after obtaining, the at least one second nteasurement;
determining ~bather the third atmospheric pressure value is
greater than the second atmosphenc pressure value; when it
is dclcmuncd that thc tlnrd annospheuc pressure value is
greater than thc second almosphcnc pressure value, contrul-
ling llm al least onc flow conlrol mechanism to further
decrease the flow mate of landfil gas being extracted fmm the
landfill; and v, hen it is deterntined that the third atmospheric
pressure value is less than the second atmospheric pressure
value, controllin the at least one Jiow control mechanism to
iucrcasc thc flow rate of ldndiill gas being extra ctcd from Ihe
landiill.

In some embodiments, Ihe al least ouc atmosphenc prcs-
sure sensor is coupled to ihe at least one flow contml
iucchallisiu
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In some cmbodunenls, conlrollm Ihe Bl least one flow
control mechanism to decrease the flow rate of landfill gas
beuig cxlractcd from the hmdiill composing dccreasin the
flotv rale by an amount determined based on a difl'erence
bciw cmi Ihc second aunosphcric prcssure and Ihc iirs!

atmos-

phericc pressure, and wherein controlling the at least one
flow control mechanism to mcrease the fhiw rate of landfill
gas beiim extracted from the landfill comprising increasing
the flow rate by an amount determined based on the differ-

iit
cncc bclw cen thc second almosphcric pressure mid lhe lira l

atmospheric pressure.
In some cmbod no mt la, Ihe a I least one processor is fur!her

coniiaured lo perform obtaining. fnim the at least one
scilsor. iiit:aslircd coiicciilrtllioils t11 iiictliaiic, 11xvgcii, Bird

carbon dioxide in the first portion of extmcted landfill gas,
determining a balance gas concentration based on the mea-
sured concentrations of methane, oxygen, and carbon diox-
ide; controlling the at least one flow control mechanism to
increase the flow rate of landlill gas bcuig cxtracicd from thc
landfill only when it is determined both that the second
atmospheric pressure value is less Ihan thc lirsl atmospheric
pressure value and the balance gas concentration is less than
B balance gas threshold: mid contmlhng thc at least onc flow
control mechanism to decrease the flow mite of landiill gas
beuig cxlractcd from the hmdiill when it is dclenuinu! Ilial
either the second atmospheric pressure value is greater than
the first atmospheric pressure value or the balance gas
concentration is greater than the balance gas threshold. In
some embodiments. the balance gas threshold is 2.5 percent 11)

by volume.
In some embodiments, the at least one processor is further

conligurcd to perform. Cbtmnuig, irom ihe at least one
sensor, a nieasured concentration of oxygen in the hrst
portion of exlractcd landlill gas: conlrolling Ihc al least onc
flotv conlml mechamsni to increase the flow mate of landtill

as being extracted from the landfifl only when it is deter-
mined both that the second atmospheric pressure value is
less than the hrst atmospheric pressure value and the mea- so
surtxl conccnlrauon of oxygen is less Ihan an oxygen lluesh-
old: and controlling the at least one flow control mechanism
io dccrcasc thc flow rate of landlill gas being cxtractcd from
the landfill when it is dctennined thai either ihc second
atniospheric pressure value is greater than the first atnxi-
spheric pressure value or the measured concentration of
oxygen is greater than the oxygen tlueshold. In some
embodiments, the oxy en threshold is 5% by volnme.

Some embodimcnls arc dirimlcd to B method ibr control-
ling cxlraclion ol'andlill gas from a landlill via a gas o

cxlraciion syslcm, Ihc gas cxlraclion syslcm composing al
least one vacuum source, well piping, and at least one well
coupled to the at least one vacuum source through the well
piping. The method comprise~: obtaining a first aunospheric
pressure value based on at least one first measurement 11

obrautcxI by al leasl onc aunosphcric prcssure sensor, oblain-
ing a second almosphcnc pressure value based on al lcasl
onc second measuremmit obtmncd by the at least onc
atniospheric pressure seilsor after obtaining the at least one
firs measurement; determining tvhether the second atnxi- to
spheric pressure value is greater than the first atmospheric
pressure value: when it is detemtined that the second atmo-
split:ilc plcssiiil: value is grcan:1 lliall llic lirsl aliiiosplicilc
prcssure value, controlling al lcasl onc flow conlrol mcclxi-
msm lo decrease flow rate ol'andlill Bs bern cxtractcd ss
fmm lhe landfill; and when it is determined that the second
atmospheric pressure value is less than the Iirst atmospheric

prcssure vahic, coiitrolliiig the Bt lmsl otic flow coiitml
mechaiusm to incrense ihc flow rate of landfill gas bourg
extmcted from the landfill.

In some embodiments. after controlling the at least one
flov control mechanisni to decrease the flow rate of landfill
gas being extracted from the landfill, obtaining a third
atmospheric prcssure 1 slue based on at lmst onc ihird
mcasurmncnt obtained by thc at least onc atmosphenc
pressure sensor after obtaining the at least one second
measurement: detemtining whether the third atmospheric
pressure value is greater than the second atmospheric pres-
sure value: when it is determined that the tlurd atmospheric
prcssure value is grealcr than Ihc second anmisphcric pres-
sure value, conlrolling Ihc Bl least one flow conlrol mecha-
nism to fiuther decrease the flott rate of Lnndfifl gas being
extracted from the landfill; and when it is determined that the
tlurd atmospheric pressure value is less than the second
atnxispheric pressure value. controlling the at least one flow
control mimhanism lo mcrense thc flow rate of landlill Bs

being cxlractcd lorn thc lmidlifl.
In some embodiments. controlling the at least one flow

control mechanism to decrease the flov rate of landfill gas
beuig extracted from the landfill comprising decreasing the
flov rate by an mnount determined based on a difference
bclw tun lhc second atmospheric pressure and Ihc first almo-
sphcnc prcssure, and wherein controlluig thc at least one
flov control mechanism to increase the flow rate of landfill
gas being extracted from the landfill compnsing increasin
the flow rate by an aniount determined based on the differ-
ence between the second atniospheric pressure and the first
atmospheric prcssure.

In some cmbodimcnls, obimning, lrom the al lcasl onc
sensor. measured concentrations of methane. oxy en. and
carbon dioxide in the first portion of extracted landfill gas;
deternnning a balance gas concentmtion based on the mea-
sured concentrations of niethane, oxygen. and carbon diox-
ide. conlmlling Ihc at lcasl onc flow control mcclianism lo
incrcasc lhc flow rale of landiill gas being cxlractcd from Ihc
landfill only tvhen it is determined both tlint the second
atmospheric pressure value is less than the first atmospheric
pressure value and the balance gas concentration is less than
a balance gas threshold: and controlling the at least one flow
control mccharusm to decrcasc ihc flow rale of hmdiill Bs

being cxtractcd from the landlill when it is deicnnuicd fiat
either the second atmospheric pressure value is greater than
the first atmospheric pressure value or the balance gas
concentration is greater than the balance gas threshold In
some embodiments. the balance gas threshold is 2 5 percent
by volume.

In some cmbodimcnls, Ihc mclhod lurthcr composes.
obtaining, from the at least one sensor. a measured concen-
tration of oxy en in the first portion of extmscted landfifl gas;
cmitrolling the at least one flow control mechanism to
increase the flov, rate of landfill gas bemg extracted from the
landfill only when ii is dctcmuncd both tlrat thc simond
almosphcnc pressure value is less Ihan the lirsl atmosphenc
pressure 1 alue and the measured concentmstion of oxygen is
less than an oxy en threshold; and contmlling the at least
one flow contml mechanism to decrease the flow rate of
Landfil gas being extracted from the landfill when it is
determined that either the second atmospheric pressure
value is grciilci tliiiii llic lirsl Biiiiosplicric prcsslirc value ol
the measured conccnlraiion of oxygen is greater thun Ihc
oxygen threshold In some embodiments, the oxygen tiuesh-
old is 5% by volume.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

canons aspects and enibodinients will be described tvith
reference to the following figures It should be appreciated
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thai thc ligures are uoi ncccssanly drawn Io scale. For
purposes of clarity, not every component mny be labeled in
cvc&y ihdv'uig. Iu Ihc ihdwulgs.

FIG. I is a sketch &llustranng a lmidlill gas cxtrimtion
system. according to some embodiments;

Fl(i 2 is a block diagram illustrating an in situ contml
mechanism for landfill gas extraction, according ro some
enibodiments:

FI(i. 3 is a block diagram illustrating a gns analyzer of Bn
in s&tu control miohanism for landlill gas cxlraclion. accord- u&

ing Io some embodiments,
11(i 4 is a block diagram illustrating a controller of an in

situ control mechanism for landfill gas extraction, according
to some embodiments,

FIG. 5 is a block diagmom illustrating an example of a
control system for controlling landfill gas extracrion, accord-
ing to some embod&ments,

FIG. 6 is a block diagram &llusiratuig an example of a
feedback-based. predictive system for controlling landtill

as extraction. according to some embodiments: Io

FI(i. 7 is a flow diagram illustrating another example of
a feedback-based, predictive system for controlling landfifl
gas extraction. according to some embodiments:

FIG. 8 is a sketch of an example of zones of uiflucncc of
wcfls ul il lauilfilh

11(i &3 is a sketch of another example of zones of
influence of &veils in a landfill,

FIG. 16 is a flov chart of an illustrative process for
controllin extraction of landfill gas from a landfill tluough
a as extraction system, according to some embodimenrs: io

FIG. 11 is a block d&agram of an exemplary computer
system in which aspects of Ihc prcsenl disclosure may be
implemented, accord&ng to some e&nbodi&nents;

FI(i 12 is a flowchart of another illustrative pn&cess fbr
controlling extraction of landfill gas through a Bas extmsct ii
system, according to some embodiments;

FI(i. 13 is a flowchart of another iflustrative process for
conirolluig extract&on of 1&md(ill gas Iluough a gas extract
system. accord&ng Io some embodiments, mid

11(i 14 is a flowchart of another illustrative pmcess for do

controlling extraction of landfill gas tiuough a gas extract
systeni. according to some emlx&diments

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

Convent&onal techniques for controfling extraction of
landfill gas are sometimes imprecise and ineff&cient. When
such tecluiiques are used, the gas extracted from n landfill
may noi hai c Ihc des&rcxt proper&ms (eg.. Ihc energy content
ol'hc cxtractcxt gas may be lower &iran a des&red cncrgy o

content. Ihc composit&on of Ihc cxtractcx! gas may d&flcr
fmm a des&red composit&on. etc ). In some cases, conven-
tional techniques may even be counter-productive (e.g . such
teclutiques may destroy some or all of the bacteria that
convert decompos&ng waste into methane, thereby reducing &s

Ihe energy content of Ihe landiifl gas. or may resul! &n

mn&ssion ol'ugh lcvcls of methmic uiio Ihe annosphcrc. or
worse yct, em&ac fires to brcak out deep w itlun thc landiill
that are near impossible to extinguish)

'lhe inventors have recognized and appreciated that con- io
trolling extraction of landfill gas based on a predic rive model
ofthe Landfill may overcome at least some of the deficiencies
ol conventional landlill gas extraction lech&uques and result
in mi overall improvement ui land(ill management. For
cxrunple, controlling extraction of landiill gas based on a si
predictive model of the landfill may increase precision
and&or efliciency of the gas extraction process. thereby

fac&l&iaiuig extract&on of lmidiill gas huvu&g dcsircd proper-
ties As another exaniple, cont&olhng extraction of landfill
gas based on a predictive model of the landfill may reduce
the landfill*s environniental impact (e.g . by reducing the
amount of harmful and/or fiiul-smefling gas emitted into the
atmosphere). In some embodiments. the performance of the
gas extraction system may be enhanced by adjusting Ihe
s)'steal s control scuulgs ul Icrll i&uu: or Bt lrcqUcul ullcivals
(e g., hourly or daily). In some embodinients. the perti&r-
mance of the gas extraction system may be enhanced by
training the predictive model based on ditferences between
the landfill state predicted by the model and the landfifl state
actually observed. In some embodiments„ the perfomiance
of thc gas extract&on system may bc enhanced by modeluig
interactions bciwccn/among n& o or morc wells. Thc inven-
tors have recog&uzed that adjustments in one mell may lead
to changes in the conditions of surrounding wefls. Modeling,
interactions among two or more wells and the use of
predictive modeling as described herein aflows for auto-
mated control among multiple wells.

As described above. corn entional tixlm&ques lhr conirol-
hug CxlldC&ion of IBndfill g&IS ulay I'LSUII hl Cxlr&ICI&on Ol
landfill gas having a composition that is different fro&n a

target composition. Accordin ly. the inventors have devel-
oped teclmiques for controlling extraction of landfill oas
sUcll that thc couccttti'a&lou of cBch of ouc or u&LIrc const&tli-
ent ases is in a respective target ran e. For example, some
of the tcchn&ques descnbcd hereui may be us&xi to contml
cxlracl&on ol landiill gds so Ihat the conccnirauon ol meth-
ane in the lmidlill gas being extracted is withu& star et range
(e g, within 45-55% by volume).

In some embodiments, an itemtive control technique &nay

be used to control extraction of Landfill gas such that the
concentration of a particuLsr gas (e ., methane, oxygen,
n&irogcn, ctc.) falls withm a target rungc such Ihal Ihe
concentration &s above a lira& Ilucshold concentrat&on and
bclovv a second Qucsholdconccntrauou Thc lirst m&d siwond
threshold concentrations may define the target range, ivith
the second threshold concentration be&ng greater than (or
equal to. in some embodinients) the first threshold concen-
trat&on

Accordingly, ui some mnbodimcnts, a control svstcm lbr
controlluig extraction ol'andlill gas may include. (A) at
lcdsi Ouc sensor cont&gUO:4 io uu BBU&0 onc 0& u&olc chal-
acteristics of landlill gas extracted froni the landfill; (11) at
least one flow contml meehan&sni disposed in well piping,
and configured to control flo&v of the landfill as tluough the
v ell p&ping: and (C) at least one processor configured to: (I )

obidul II u&L&&su&cd couccuirdt&ou, obtruucd Lisulg ihc Bi least
ouc sensor, of a lira& gas m lmidlill gus cxtracicd from Ihe
landiill; (2) detcnnine whcihcr the mcus&&rcxt conccntrai&on
of the first gas is either less than a hrst threshold concen-
trat&on or greater tl&an a second threshold concentration (e.g,
whether a measured concentration of methane is less than
45% by volume or rester than 55% by volume): (3) when
ii &s dclcmuncxl thai Ihe measured coucentrai&ou m less than
thc first tlucshold concenu di ion, control tlm at least one flow
control mecl&an&sm Io rmluce (e g., when thc lirst gas is
ulcthaulc) oi'lcrcasL'c g, &vien Ihc fi&'st gas ls oxvgc&l 0&'itrogen)the flo&v rate of landhll gas tl&rough the at least one
flow controi mechanism: and (4) when it is determined that
the concentration is ~eater than the second threshold con-
cenlraiion, control Ihe at least one flow control mcchan&sm
to increase (e.g.. » hcn Ihc lira& gas &s me&banc) or to decrease
(e g., »hcn thc lira& gas &s oxygen or n&trogcn) the flow cme
of landfill oas through the at least one tlow contn&l mecha-
uis nl.
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In some cmbodimcnts, when it is detcnmned Iha1 thc

measured concentration is less than the first threshold con-
centration, the at least one processor is further configured to
after controllin the at least one flow control mechaiusm to
reduce the flov, rate of the landfill gus through the at least
one fkttv control mechanism. (I) obtain a second measured
conccnlrdtion of the first gas ui landfill gas cxtractu! from
thc lmidiill, (2) dctem»nc whether Ihc second mcasurcd
concentration of the hrst gas Is less than the first threshold
concentration; and (3) when It Is determined that the second IB

nieasured concentmstion of the first gss is less than the hrst
tlu eshold concentration. control the at least one flow control
mechanism to further reduce the flow mote of landfifl gas
tluough flie at least onc flow control mochanism.

Sutularly, iu some embodiments, when II is detcrmuied
that the nieasured concentration is greater than the second
threshold concentration. the at least one processor is hirther
confi ured io after controlling the at least one tlow control
mechanism to increase the flow rate of the Landfil gas
through the at least one fiov control mechanism, (I) obtain Io
a second measured concentration ol Ihe lirst gas in landfill
gds cxtrdctcd from Ihc landfill, (2) detcnmne whether the
second measured concentration of the first gas is greater than
the second threshold concentration; and (3) when it is
detemiined that the second measured concentration of the
first gas is greater than the second threshold concentration,
control the at least one flow control mechanism to further
increase Ihc flow rute of landfill gas flu Ough thc a1 Icas1 Onc
flow control mechm»sm

In sonic entbodintents. the at least one flow control Ic
mechanisni may include one or more valves I'.xamples of
different types of valves are pnivided herein in some
embodiments, the at least one processor may be configured
to control the at least one flow control mechanism to
incrcdsc the flow rate of landfill gas at lmist in part by Ii
CBIISlllg OIIC OI'IIOIC VBIVC(S) 10 OpCII to II gtCBICI ih:grCC

(e.g., 10 open by a spectlicd Incrmuent or in miy other
suitable v ay). 'I'he at least one pnicessor may be contigured
to control the at least one flow control Inechanisnt to
decrease the floe rate of landfifl gas at least in part by do

causing one or more valves to close to a greater deyee
In some mubodiments, thc sensor(s) configured to mea-

sure landfill gas charactenstics may uicludc smisor(s) con-
flgUICd 10 UICBSUIC pBIIIBI prCSSIIIC Slid/OI COIICCIIIIBIIOUS Of
gases including, but not limited to. Inethane„oxyaen, carbon
dioxide, carbon ntonoxide, hydrogen sulfide, and nitrogen.
Examples of such sensors are provided herein. In some
embodiments, the sensor(s) may be co-located with the at
least one flow control miwhtmism. For cximiple. the
sensor(s) and thc flow control mechanism (c.g., a valve) may o

be part of mi in situ control miwhtmism (c.g.. in situ control
niechanism 2(ltl described with reference to 1il(i 2).

In some embodintents, the at least one processor may be
located reniotely from the at least one flow control mecha-
nism and may be conhgured to communicate with the at s.
ICdst Oue flow Coillrol mccltalllsln USIII Otic Ol lliolc

Wirel-

esss lmks, one or morc wtrcxf lutks, or any suitable comb&-
nil tlon Iiicrcoi

Also as described above, conventional techniques for
controlling extmsction of landfill oas may result in extraction ic
of Landfill gas bavin energy content lower than B targeted
energy content. Accordin ly, the inventors hove developed
tccluiiqucs lor controlling extraction of landfill gas such Ilmt
thc cncrgy content In flm cxtmictcxf gas is maxinuzcxl or at
least lugher tluin Ihc cncrgy content would otherwise be wiIh si
the application of conventional methods. 1'he inventors
appreciated tlmt the product of the flow rate of extracted

landfill gas and Ihc concentration of met franc in the extract cxf

landfill gas, which may indicate the mate of methane extrac-
tion, provides a good estimate of the energy content in the
extracted landfill gas, as methane is a major source of energy
extracted from landfills (e.g.. energy may be generated by
burning methane). Accordin ly. some of the techniques
dcvelopcd by thc inventors seek to achicvc Bs lugh a product
Of mcthanc conccntranon and flow rate as possible ln some
embodinients, the techniques involve iteratively adjusting
the flow rate of extracted landfill as, based on flow rate and
methmie concentration measurements. So as to niaximixe the
product of methane concentration and extracted landfill gas
flov rate.

Accordingly, ui some mnbodimcnts, a control svstcm lbr
controlluig extraction ol'andlill gas may include. (A) at
least one sensor configured to measure one or niore char-
acteristics of landlifl gas extracted front the landfill; (11) at
least one flow control mechanisni disposed in well piping,
and configured to control floiv of the landfill as tluough the
v ell piping; and (C) at least one pmcessor configured to
pcrfiinn. (I ) Obtaitung. based on at least ouc lirst mcasure-
meu1 obtained usuig Ihe at least onc sensor, a first measure
of ener y content in a firs portion of extracted landfill gas;
(2) controlling the at least one flow control niechanism to
increase a flow rate of Iandfill gas being extracted from the
landfill: (3) after the controlling, (a) obtainin, based on at
least one second measurement obtained using the at least
ouc sensor, a siwond mcasurc of miergy contmit in a siwond
portion of extracu:d landlifl gas: determining whcthcr thc
second measure of ener I content is greater than the first
measure of energy content; (b) ivhen it is determined that the
second measure of ener I content is greater than the first
measure of energy content, controflin the at least one flow
control mechanism to increase the flov mte of landfifl gas
being extracted from thc lmidiill, aud (c) when II is dcier-
nuncd that thc second mcdsurc of energy content Is less than
the first mcasurc ol cncrgy contmit, controlhng Ihe at least
one flow control niechanism to decrease the tlov: rate of
landfill oas heing extracted from the landfill

In some embodiments, obtaining the first measure of
ener~ content comprises: obtainin a measurement of a first
COIICCIltrdtioit Of lnCtliilllc Ill tllC flrSI portloil Of CXIIBCnx!

laildflll LIIS Blul II UICIISIIICIllcnt Of a firSI floW Idtc Of IBlldilll
gas through the at least one flow control mcchaiusm, and
deternnning the first measure of energy content based on the
first concentration of niethane and the first flow mate of
Landfill gas. In some embodiments. obtaining the second
measure of energy content comprises obtainin a measure-
meu1 of a siwond concmitration ol'ethane In Ihc siwond
portion ol extracted landlill gas and a sixond flow rate of
landfill gas fluough thc at least onc flow control mcclmnism,
and determining the second measure ofenergy content based
on the second concentration of niethane and the second floiv
rate of landfill gas.

In some embodiments, the teclmiques for controllin the
cxlracIion of landlill gas mdy scck to urdximizc cncrgy
content ui the lmidlifl gas subject Io ouc or more consimuits
ou thc concentration(s) ol'nc or more other gases. For
exaniple, in some embodiments, the techniques for control-
ling landfill gas extraction niay seek to niaximixe energy
content in the landfill gas (or satisfy any other objective
described herein) subject to an upper limit (e.g.. 2.5%) on
the concentration ol'itrogen in thc cxtractcd gas. The
concentration ol nitrogen nuiy be measured dirccfly (c.g.,
using onc or morc sensors) or uidircctly (c.g., by mcasunng
cmtcentmstions of methane. Oxy en, and carbon dioxide and
estiniating the concentration of nitrogen as the remaining
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balance gas. Ior example. by csumaluig lhe concenlralion of
nitrogen as 100/o-concentration of methane concentration
ol oxygcu~onccutratton of methane). Linuls on concmi-
tration of nitro en may be imposed by landfill operators,
operators of associated power gcncrauon Ibcihncs. local
regulations. state regulations, and/or federal regulations

Accordingly, in some embodiment~. the at least one
pmcessor of the control system may be further configured to
perform: (I) obtaining. from the at least one sensor. mea-

nt
surtxi concentrauous of mcihanc, oxygmi, and carbon diox-
ide in the first portion of extmscted landfill gns: (2) deter-
mtnuig a balance gas coucentrauon based on tim measured
concentrations of niethane, oxygen, and carbon dioxide, (3)
controlluig thc al least onc flow conlml mech uusm lo
increase the flow rate of landfill gas being extracted front the
landfill only when it is determined both that the second
nieasure of energy content is greater than the first measure
of energy content and the balance gas concentration is less
than a balance gus tlueshold (e.g., 2.5'/o by volume); and (4)
controlling the at least one flow control mechanism to
dcxrcdsc lhc flow rate oflandiill gas bcuig extracted from the
landhi1 tvhen it is determined that either the second measure
of energy content is less than the first lneasure of energy
content or the balance gas concentration is greater than the
baLance gas tiueshold.

As another example. in some embodiments. the tech-
niques for controlluig landiill gas extraction may suck to
maxumzc energy content in thc landlill gds (or salisi'y any
other objective descnbed herein) subject to an upper lintit io
(e .. 5"/s) on the concentration of oxygen in the extnscted
gas I imiting the amount of oxygen in the extracted landfill

as may be helpful because

hiker

amounts of oxygen may
negatively inihlence how generators run. for example. by
cmising migine problems or contnbutuig to Iircs deep willun is
thc lmidiill. Luntis on thc conccntrauon of oxygen may be
imposed by landiill operators, power ulilily operalors, local
regulations. state regulations, and/or federal regulations

Accordingly, in some embodiments, the at least one
processor of the control system may be further configured to do

perform: (I) obtainin, from the at least one sensor. a
mensurtxi conccntruttou of oxygen ui lhe Iirsl portion of
cxlractcd landiill gas, (2) controlhng lhe dl least one flow
control mechruusm to uicrcasc lhe flow rale ol'andfill gas
being extracted from the landfill only when it is deternuned
both that the second nleasure of energy content is greater
than the first measure of energy content and the measured
concentration of oxygen is less than an oxy en threshold
(e.g., 5'/o by volume): and (3) controlling lhc al least oue
flow control mcchaiusm lo dccrcasc thc flow mtc of landfill c

gds bmng extracted from ihc landlill when it is dctermincd
that either the second measure of energy content is less than
the first measure of energy content or the tneasured concen-
tration of oxygen is rester than the oxygen threshold.

The inventors have also appreciated that changes in 11

atmospheric prcssure (e.g. duc lo weather changes) may
cause changes in thc composiuon of landlill gas. For
cxdniplc. Ihc percentage of nlcfllBBC ul iaixliill ds nlav
increase dunng periods of declining atmospheric pressure
and may decrease during periods of increasing, atmospheric io
pressure. Accordingly. the mventors have developed tech-
niques for controllin extraction of landfill gas based on
atmospheric prcssure mcasurcmcnis mid chan es among
them. In some cmbodimcnts, thc fiow rale of landliil gas
bcuig t:xndctt:0 nlBV bc dccrcascd ul rcspttnsc Itt hlcicltsulg ss
atmospheric pressure and/or increased in response to
decreasina atmospheric pressure.
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Accordingly, ui some mnbodimcnts, a control svstcm Ibr

contn11hfl extraction ot'andfill gas may include (A) at
least one atmospheric pressure sensor configured to measure
atnxispheric pressure; (l3) al least one flow control mecha-
nism disposed in lvel1 piping and coniigured to control flow
of the landhli gas through the well pipin: and (C) at least
ouc pmccssor conligurcd io pcrlomi (I) obiaiiung a Iirsl
atmospheric prcssure t slue basixl on at least onc Iirsl
measurement obtained by the at least one atmospheric
pressure sensor; (2) obtaining a second atniospheric pressure
value based on at least one second measurenient obtained by
the at least one atmospheric pressure sensor after obtaining
the at least one Iirst measurement: (3) determining whether
thc second atmosphcrw. prcssure value is greater than thc
first almosphcnc prcssure value, (4) when 11 is dclernunod
that the second atmospheric pressure value is greater than
the first atmospheric pressure value, controlling the at least
one flow contml mechanism to decrease the flow rate of
Landfil as bein extracted front the landfill; and (5) when
it ls determined that the second atmospheric pressure value
is less lhan thc Iirsl almosphcnc pressure value. conlrolluig
the at least onc flow control mechanism io increase thc fiow
mate of lmldiill gas being extracted fmm the landfill

In some embodiments, afler controlling the at least one
flov control mechanisni to decrease the flow rate of landfill
gas being extracted from the Landfifl. the control ay~tern may
further perform: (I) obtaining a third atmospheric pressure
value based on ai least onc third measurement obtmned by
thc al least one almosphcnc prcssure sensor after obiaiiung
the at least one second measurenient; (2) determining,
v hether the third atmospheric pressure value is greater than
the second atmospheric pressure value; (3) w:hen it is
detennuied that the third atniospheric pressure value is
greater than the second atmosphenc pressure value, control-
hng llm al least onc flow control mechm»sm lo further
dixrca ac the flow rale of 1andli1 1 gas being cx tree lcd from the
landfill; and (4) when il is detcnntned that thc tlurd atmo-
spheric pressure value is less than the second atmospheric
pressure value. controlling lhe at least one flow contml
mechaiusm to increase the flow rate of landfill as being
extmcted from the landfill.

In some emboduncnts, the control system nuiy be con-
figured to change thc flow rulc of landiill gas being extracted
by an amount detcnnined based on ihc magnitude ol'chlm c
in the atniospheric pressure I or example. in respoiise to a
small reLstive cliange in atmospheric pressure. the contml
system may effect a smail change in a valve of other flow
control mechanism. By contrast„a valve or other flow
control mixhanism mdy bc ail)usted by a larger amount in
response lo a greater change in almospheuc prcssure.

Thc aspects aud cmbodmienis descnbcd above, as well as
additional aspects and emlxidinients, are described further
below 'I'hese aspects and,'or embodiments nlay be used
individually. ail together, or in any combination, as the
application is not limited in this respect.

This disclosure dcscribcs devices and tixluuques for
controlluig landlill gas extraction. FII L I illustrates a lmidiill
gas extraction system 100, accorduig to some embodiments.
In some embodiment~. a landfill gas extraction system lnay
include one or more gas extraction wells 102 coupled to one
or more weilheads 104. In some embodiments, each well-
head may be in fluid communication with a single, corre-
sponding well. In some cmbodunmits, the Imidlil1 gas

extract-

ionn system 100 may include a gas extraction piping system
108 couphng lhc well(s) 102 lo a gas collection system 110,
and one or inore In gila ('ontrol Mechanisms 106 ftir
cmltrolling extraction of the landfill as through the well(s)
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102;md gas extraction piping system 108 Io thc ds collm-
tion system 110 In sonic embodiments. gas collection
systenl 110 nlay supply the extracted landfill Bas to a
gas-to-eneray power plant 112. which may convert the
landfill gns into electrical power (e.g.. by burning the landfill

as to turn the rotor of a generator or turbine). In some
cmbodimcnts. thc In Situ Control Mechanism(s) 106 may
operate (e.g., individually, in concert with each other, and/or
under the control of a controller) to improve gas extraction
etficiency anoynr to control the extm&ction process fi&r a ul

variety of desired outcomes mcluding, the delivery of the
extracted gas into n natural gas pipeline system. In some
enlbodiments the controller may be located remote from the
In Situ Control Mcchalusms. (Such d remotely located
controller is not shown ul Flfi I, but is shown m FIG. 5 and
discussed belnw )

It should be appreciated that an In Situ Control Mecha-
nism. as described herein, may control one or more paranl-
eters associated with a well. but is not a requirement that all
other In Situ Control Mechanisms be physically located at lo
that well. Thc In Situ Control Ivfimhimism(s) may bc dis-
posed dl mly suitable location(s). In some emboduncnts,
each In Situ ('nntml Mechanism may be coupled to a single,
corresponding well In some embodiments, an In Situ ('nn-
trol Mechanisiu nlay be coupled to one or more wells In
some enlbodiments. some or all of the as extraction wells
in a landfill gas extraction system may be outfitted with nn
In Situ Control Mechtuusm 106. as dcpiclcd ul FIG. 1. In
some embodiments, an In Situ Contmi Mccllanism 106 may
be positinned at or ad)acent to one or more jlulction points lo
in the gas extraction piping system 108 (header junctionx or
leachate junctinns. or others) to control the performance of
an entire section of piping. In some embodiments, an In Situ
Control Mechanism 106 may be positioned behveen the gas
extraction well 102 and thc gas collection system 110 such &I

that gds comulg from Ihe well flows through lhe In Silu
Control Mechanism 106 on its way lo the rest of the
collection system The In Situ ('ontml Mechanism 106 may
be installed permanently in a suitable location (e g . in. on,
adjacent to, and/or near a well and/or gas extraction piping), do

or nlny be moved from location to location (e.g.. well to
w'cll) 0& cl tune.

A block diagram of some embodiments of Bn In Situ
Control Mechamsm 200 is prcscnlcxl m FIG. 2. In some
embodiments, an In Situ ('ontrol Mechanism mav include
one or more mechanisms configured to control the flow of
landfill gas from one or more wells to gas collection system
110 through gas extraction piping system 108. Any suimble
flow-conuol mixlrdnism 206 may be used, ulcluding, with-
001 hnutdtloli, tl vBlvc (c g., B soh:Bold valve. latchulg
solenoid Valve, pinch valve, ball valve, butterfly valve,
cermnic disc valve, check valves, choke valves. diaphragnl
valves, gate valve~. globe valves. knife valves, needle
valves, pinch valve, piston valve, plug valve, poppet valve,
spool valve, thermal expansion valve, pressure reducing»
V alve, sampling valve. safety valve) and/or any other suit-
able type ol'low-control mechanism.

In some cmboduncnts, an In Situ Control Mechanism
may include one or nlore actuation devices configured to
control operation of the one or more flow-control nlecha- io
nisnls (e, to open a flow-control mechanism. close a
flow-control mechanism, and/or adjust a setting of a fiov-
control mechanism) In some cmboduncnts, an In Situ
Control Mechanism may ulcludc a controller 204 configured
to detcnnine the scttulgs to bc Bpphcxl lo lhc one or more Ss

floiv-control mechanisms (e g., via the actuation devices),
andlor configured to apply the settings to the one or nlore

flow-control mechanisms (e.g.. via the actuation devices). In
some embodiments, the settin s tn be applied to the one or
more floiv-control mechanisms (e g, via the actuation
devices) may be determined remotely and communicated to
the In Situ Control Mechanism (e.g.. by a remotely located
controller) using any suitable cotmnunication technique,
includulg, without limitanon, wireless conunuiucdtion,
wired conunuulcBI1011. Bnd/or power litle colununucB11011.

In some embndiments, an In Situ Control Mechanism
may include nne or more sensor devices conhgured to sense
one or more attributes associated with the landfill, mcluding„
without limitation, attributes of the landfill. attributes of the
landfill gas. attributes of an area adjacent to the landfill,
and/or auributcs of thc hmdlill's gas cxtracnon system. In
some mnbodiments, thc In Situ Control Mechanism may
include one nr more actuation devices configured to contml
open&tion of the one or more sensor devices (e g.. to activate
a sensor device, deactivate a sensor device, and/or collect
data from the sensor device). In some embodiment~. an In
Situ Control Mechanism may include n controller 204
conligurcxl lo dclcrminc ihe settings (c g., conlrol signals) Io
bc applied to thc one or more actuation and/or sensor
devices, configured to apply the settings to the one or more
actuation and/nr sensor devices. and/or conhgured to collect
data (e.g., ineasurements) obtained by the one or more
sensor devices. In some embodiments. the settings to be
applied to the one or nu&re acnlation and/or sensor devices
may bc dclcrnuncd remotely and communicated lo Ihe In
Situ Control Mcmhamsm (c.g., by a remotely located con-
troller) using any suitable communication technique, includ-
ing, without lliuitatioil, wireless coiunuullc,'ltlon, lvil'ed coiu-
munication. and/or power line communication ln soine
embodiments. the In Situ Control Mechanism may conunu-
nicate the one or nu&re sensed attributes associated with the
landfill (c.g.. Io a remotely loca(cd controller).

In some embodiments. thc one or morc sensor dcviccs
may include a Gas Analyzer 202. In some cmboduncnis, d

(ias Analyzer 2U2 nlay collect a sample of landfill gas from
the gas extraction piping 208 through an input port 210,
determine (e.g.. compute. measure nnd/or sense) one or
more characteristics of that gas. Bnd/or report the one or
ulorc chludclcllsfics of Ihc gils to d conlrollcl (c.g., h&cdl

controller 204 and/or d remotely located controller). In some
mubodunents, the Gas Analyzer may detcnnine Ihe gas
temperature, pressure, flow rate, humidity. density, gas com-
position (partial pressure or concentration of methane. Oxy-
gen, carbon dioxide. carbon monoxide. hydrogen sulfide,
nitrogen and/or any other suitable gns) and/or any other
characlenslics of lhe landfill gas coming Irom the as
CSIIBC11011 WCII(S) upSISCBI11 frolu lhC locdtloll Whc'IC lhC Iu
Situ Control Mcmhamsm is installed.

Accordingly, in some embodiments, (ias Analyzer 202
may include sensnrs 2U5 configured to make such measure-
ments. Sensors 205 may be of any suitable type In some
embodiments. sensors 205 may include a sensor configured
to dulcet pllltlal priwsulc dnd/or conccnlratloll of Inclhallc lu
landfill gas, a sensor configured to dclcct partial pressure
and/or conccntrauon ol'xygen ul landfill gas, a semor
configured to detect partial pressure and/or concentration of
carbnn dinxide in landfill gas. a sensor configured to detect
partial pressure and/or concentration of carbon monoxide in
Landfill gas, a sensor configured to detect partial pressure
and/or concentration ol'ydrogen sulfide in landfill gas. a
smlsor configured Io detect palfial prcssure and/or concen-
tration of nitrogml ul lmldfill gas, and/or a sensor Io delccl
partial pressure or concenlratinn of any suitable gas in
landfill oas
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In some emboduueuts, sensors 205 may uiclude onc or

more non-dispersive infmlred (b)I&))() sensors. mid infmlred
optical sensors, catalytic heads, electrochemical sensors,
pellistors. photoionization detectors, zirconium oxide sen-
sors, thermal conductivity detector~, and/or any other sens-
in teclmolo y. Cias Analyzer 202 may be configured to
mcasurc flow rate by using onc or morc sensors 205 to
detcrmuie a prcssure diflbrcntiai across a vcnturi, ontice
plate, or other restriction to the flow of gas; by pitot tube,
niechanical flow meter. heated ivire or thermal mass tlow io

nieter, andior using any other suitable technique (ias Ana-
lyzer 202 may be conhgured to measure temperature lvitb. a
thermocouple. a negative or positive temperature coeflicient
Icslstor. capacitor, llldUC)ol; a sciiiicotidUctiiig ilcvicc. Bird/or
using any otlu:r suitable techiuque. i

In some embodiments, one or more external sensors 203
ili;i)'c tlsed to ilicasiirc otic oi'ilorc cltamctcnstlcs of tlic
ambient environment outside of (ias Analyzer 202 (e g.,
outside of In Situ Control Mechanism 200). The exrerrml
sensor(s) 203 may provide obtained measurements to In Situ zo

Control Mcchaiusm 200 (c.g., to control 1204) and/or to oue
or morc computing devices loca)cd remotely from In Situ
('ontml Mac)taoism 20() (e g, by using a v ireless link, a
wired link. and/or any suitable combination of wireless and
wired links). In some embodiments, external sensor(s) 203
may include one or more temperature censors configured to
measure temperature outside the control mechanism 200
(c.g.. the mnbieut atmosphcnc temperauirc) and/or miy other
suitable locanon. In some embodiments, cxtcmal sensor(s)
2()3 may include one or more atmospheric pressure sensor(s) lo
confi ured to measure atmospheric pressure outside nf the
control mechanism 2()t) (e 8, ambient atmospheric pressure)
and/or any other suitable location.

In some embodiments, the as characteristics may be
sampled once ui each reading. or mdy be simiplill many li
nmes dnd statistics about thc distnbution of values may be
detcrmuied. The gds characteristics may bc continuously
detemiined, or they may be determined at discrete time
intervals. In some embodiments, the Cias Analyzer may
analyze gas in the main flow of landfill gos (e.g.. wirhin gas do

extraction piping 208). In come embodiments, the Cias
Alla)1'zci ltlay drdw B siiidll sdiiiplc of gas iiitii B sepBriitc
clrdmber for analysis. In some embodiments, certain pariun-
ctcrs (for cxamplc flow rate, prcssure. )mnpemturc, humid-
ity. and the like) may be measured in the main Bas streani
(e .. niay be measured by sensors disposed directly within
extraction gas pipin ). and others may be analyzed in a
separate chamber.

In order to improve mcasurcment accuracy, measurement
resoluiion, measurement rcpcatability, sciwor lifetime. and/ o

or sensor reliability, a simiple of gas fnun the wc)I nuiy be
pre-treated before analysis. ivhich pre-treaunent may
include heatin, cooling, dryuig. and/or any nther suitable
pre-treatment processing (e.g., throng) Iilrced condensation,
passing through a desiccant, or any other suirnble tech- ls
niquc), liltcred to rcmove particles. Iiltcrcd to remove con-
tannnants or other chemicals, pressurized, di-pressunzixk
dnd/or otherwise trcnted bcforc being aitalyzixk After ium-
lyzin and reporting gas characteristics (e g, to local con-
troller 2()4 and/or to a reniotely located cnntrnller), the (ias io
Analyzer may purge the gas sample )born the chamber and
vent it to the atmosphere. or retuni it to the main gas liow.
In some embodiments, the analyzed gas siunple may be
purged pnor to reporting thc gas characteristics to a con-
troller. si

One emlxidinient of a (ias Analyzer 3()t) utilizing pre-
treatment niechanisms as described above i ~ illustrated in

FIG. 3. In the Gas Analyzer 300 ol'IC) 3 and other
arrangements not explicitly described here. a small sample
of landfill gas may be taken into the (ias Analyzer through
input port 310 (e g, fmm the niain tlow of landfill gas in oas
extraction piping 308 between the as extraction well and
the gns collection system) and sent t)trough a dryin element
312 and a series ol'nc or morc flow-control mechanisms
(e g., valves) bcliirc cntcnng the gas analysis sample cham-
ber 302 In sonic embodinients, at the beginning and end of
a gas measurenient cycle, both valves 3 16 and 318 are in the
closed state. Valve 316 may be opened and the pump 314
may be tumed on in order to draiv a sample of landfill gas
throu h the dryin element 312 and into the gas mialysis
sample chamber 302 for Brralysis. At the cnd of a mcasurc-
mcnt cycle, thc pump 314 may bc tunuxl ofl'and valve 316
may be closed tn stop the floiv of gas into the sample
chaniber 3U2 In some embodiments, the gas satnp)e may be
purged froin sample chmnber 3U2 by opening valve 318
Under typical operating condition~, the gas collection sys-
tem and gas extraction wefl(s) may be at negative pressure
(i c., operating under vacuum conditions) rclativc to atmo-
sphcnc prcssure, such that opening valve 318 may pull
ambient air thrnug)i the Ciao Analyzer 3UU to purge the
smnple chamber 302 of landfil as In some embodiinents,
one or more valves of Cias Analyzer 300 may be toggled and
a pump (e.g.. pump 314) may be activated to fnrce purge
sample chamber 302 with ambient air. Forced pur in may
bc beneficial when onc or morc wells upstream I'rom Gas
Analyzer 300 arc operanng under positn c pressure rclauvc
to atmospheric pressure (e... because the gas extraction
system's vacuum is ofi'-line or because the one or more wells
are under-extracted) lior example. forced purging may be an
efl'ective tecluiique for clearing condensate from the Cias
Analyzer's tubes and/or for clearing sample as from sample
chamber 302 in cases where die upstrcum wc)i(s) are oper-
atuig under positive prcssure. (A)thouJt not shown, one of
ordinary skill in thc drt would understand that a valve may
be placed benveen pump 314 and input port 31(), and that
smnple chainber 302 may be force purged by closing this
valve and by opening valves benveen pump 314 and atmo-
spheric port 320.) After purgin the gas sample from Cias
Analyzer 300. valve 318 may bc closed to stop atmosphenc
air from leaking uito thc gas collection system.

ColifigUI'iltloltS tiidt pCrlollli ii sitiiilal fUiiC)loll to tliC

embndiment of li)Ci. 3 and which, while not described
explicitly here, are within the scope of the present disclo-
sure. For example, the pump 314 may be pLaced afier valve
316. or after the gas analyzer sample chamber 302. or the
drying clement 312 may bc moved to a ddli:rent poult in the
flow path. Similarly, the functioiiality provided by valve 316
and the pump 315 mdy bc consolidatixl by the usc of a scalcx)
piunp design (e.g . a peristaltic pump) An additional valve
may be added after the Bas analyzer (e g, in a port 322
coupluig the sample chan)her 302 to the gas extmlction
piping 308). for additional control or to prevent backflow
into thc sample chnmbcr. Additionully, thc Gas Analyzer
may bc out(it)ox) with additional modules to provalc other
prc-trcatmcnt ol the gds in addition to or ui aitemativc to
drying (for example, particle filtering, removal or deactiva-
tion of hydrogen sulhde or other chen)ice)a. etc.)

In some embodiments. the flow-control mechanism(s) of
Cias Analyzer 300 may include solenoid valves, latchin
solcnoxl valves, puich vah ca. ball valves, buucrfly valves,
ceramic disc valves, check valves, choke valves, diapludgm
valves, gate valves. globe valves, knili: valves. noix)lc
valves, pinch valves, piston valves, plug valves. poppet
valves, spnnl valves, thermal expansion valves, pressure
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Iixhlcntg valves, wunphng valvcw wlfbly'Blvcs, Inu!/Or Bnv
other type nf flow-control meclmnism

hl some L'nlbodnncnts, thc (7;Is Anal)'7LI'ial'tlh7c
non-dispersive infrared (NDIR) sensors, catalytic heads,
electrochemical sensors, pellistors, photoionizntion detec-
tors. zirconium oxide sensors, themlal conductivity detec-
tors. Bnd/or any other sensing technology. Flow rale may be
mcasurcd by a prcssure diflbrcntial across a vcnturi, ontice
plate, or nther restriction to the flow of gas; bv pitot tube,
nlechanical flow meter. heated ivire or thermal mass tiow In

nleter, ancUOr using any other suitable technique 'I'empera-
nlre may be measured with a thennocouple, a negative or
positive tempemsture coeflicient resistor, capacitor. inductor,

semiconducluig devwc, and'or usutg mty other suitable
technique. Temperature may be measured utside lhc well, In
the main gas tloiv fmm the w:efl to the cnllection systenl,
inside a sampling chanlber, Outside of the control nlecha-
nism (e.g . ambient atmospheric temperature). and/nr at any
other suitable point Atmospheric pressure mny be measured
outside of the control mechamsm (e.g.. ambient atmospheric 10

pressure) and/or al any other suitable location. Tcnlpclalurc,
pressure. gas composition, Imd/or other readings from dif-
ferent points within the gas extraction well, the In Situ
('ontml Mechanisnt. and/or the gas collection system may
be used in conjunction with each other to nbtain a nlore
conlplete analysis of the opemsting state of the Landfil gas
collection system.

FIG. 4 shows a controller of an In Silu Control Mecha-
nism. according to some embodiments. In some embodi-
ment~. the ('Ontroller 400 of an In Situ Control Mechanisnt 10

may include functional blocks as indicated in I'l(i 4 In the
embodiment of lit(i 4, the ( Ontroller 4(fl) includes a Signal
Processing Module 418. a Data Storage Device 420. a Real
Tinle Clock Module 422. a Wireless Conmlunication Mod-
ule 416. and/or a Flow-Control Ivtechatusm Actuator 412 Is
(e g., valve dnve butlbr) for providing a control signal lo the
Flow-Conuol Mcchniusm 406. Other emboduncnts may use
on11'al1s of this nnplcnlcntation, ivlulc othL'I's nuw'dd
additional t'unctional modules for supporting functions. I'01'xample,

in some embodiments, the C:ontroller of an In Situ so
('ontrol Mecharusm may be implemented usin B one or
morc processors as dcscnbcxt below.

In some embodunmits, thc Contmller 400 01'hc In Situ
Control Mechanism may usc dale Shout environmental
conditions in and around the landfill (e g, in and around the
gas extraction well upon which the in Sini ('Ontrol Mecha-
nisnl is installed) to determine the settings to be applied to
the fkiw-control mechanism. In some embodiments, a
remotely-located controller may usc Ihe mtvirotunenlal data
to dcscnninc the settings lo bc apphcxt lo lhc flow-control o

BIcchanlsn1, and niay'onununlcalc lhosc scltnlgs 10 flu: hl
Situ ('ontrnl Mechanism 1be environinental data may
include information about parameters including, but not
limited to atmospheric pressure, ambient temperature. wind
direction, Ivind speed„precipitation. and/or any other suit- 11

able mtvirorunental parmnclcr. The In Situ Control Mcclno
nlsnl nlav usc Inlomlanon final onc or Biota 081cl scnsois
placed ut or around thc gas cxtracuon well. including,
without limitation, atmosphenc pressure sensor(s) (some-
tinles termed barometnc pressure sensor(s), subsurface tens- ic
perature probe(s)„subsurface moisture probe(s). collection
well liquid level measurement sensors. measurements of the
chemical and/or biological proccsscs (lbr exiunple, pH mwi-
surcmenls. teals for the prcscnce of ofter chemicals or
biological by-products, ctc.) occurring ut the section of ss
waste that is in the vicinity of the gas extraction well, and/Or
any other suitable Information. In embodiments, v here one

or BIOIL'lnnosphc11c prcssure sensors Brc usLx!, Ihc Blnlo-
spheric pressure sensor: may be of any suitable type, as
aspects of the teclmology described herein are not limited in
this fcspccl.

In some embodiments, the Controller 400 of the In Situ
Control Mechanism may use the current data abnut the gas
characlenslics and/or mtvirotunenlal parameters, and/or II

may incorporate luslorical data about thc pcrflirmancc of Ihe
gas extnsction ivell to determine the settings to be applied to
the lilov -Cnntml Mechanism. In some embodiments, a
remotely-located contmller may use the gas data, envimn-
mental data. and/or historical dsata to determine the settings
to be applied to the flow-control mechanism. and may
conunuiucatc those sctnngs to the In Situ Control Ivtecha-
ntsm. 111c In Situ Conuol Mechanism may, ui some embodi-
ments, incorpnrate past andinr present data about oas pro-
duction mto one or more predictive models and may use the
predictive model(s) to determine the ntodulation of the
Flow-Control Mechanism state.

In some embodiments, the Signal Processing Module 418
takes gas cltaraclerisucs data from the Cias Analyzer 402 and
converts it into a form llral can bc uttcrprclcxt by Ihe
('Omputing Cnre 414 This may Involve a interpreting a
senal digital data strewn via a serial parsing algorithm, a
parallel parsing algoritlun, analng signal processing (tilr
example. perfomting functions on analog signals lil e titter-
ing, addm or removing gain. frequency shifting. adding or
rmuovuig oflbcls, nnxing or modulating. and the hke).
digital signal pmccssing (digital liltcruig, convoluuon, fre-
quency shifting. mixing, modulating. and the like). analog;
to-digital or digital-to analog conversion, and/Or any other
suitable signal processing teclutique that will be recognized
by one of ordinary skill in the art.

In some embodiments, the Data Storage Device 420 may
include mty volaulc and/or non-volatile memory clement,
includutg bul nol limited to flash memory. SD curd, nucro
SD card, USH dnve. SRAM. DRAM, RDRAM, ihsk dnvc,
cassette drive, flnppy disk. cloud storage backnip, and/Or any
other suitable cnmputer-readable storage ntedium 'I'he Data
Stoms e Device may serve as a data recovery backup. or it
may hold data for temporary intervals during the calculation
of control signals. Thc Dale Storage Dcvicc may bc rcmov-
ablc, or It may bc lixed.

In some cmbodimmtls. the Real Time Clock Module 422
may include any circuit aniUOr fiutctional module that allows
the (.'ontputing Core to associate the results Of a gas analyzer
reading with a date or time (e.g.. a unique date or time
stamp).

In some embodiments. the Wirclcss Commutucalion
Module 416 may include. bul Is not lnnilcd to: a radio
transccivcr (AIVI or FM, or any other type), television. UHF,
or I/I IF transceiver. Wi-lii and/Or other 2.4 (il lz conununi-
cation module. cellular chipset (2(i. 3(i, 4Ci. I I'l. (i)M,
CDMA. etc.). CiPS transmitter. satellite conumulication sys-
tem. Bnd/or any other suitable ivireless communication
device The Wireless Conununication Module may havean
integrated antenna, Bnd/or an external one. The Wireless
Conumuucation Module nuiy uansmtt, rcccivc, and/or have
nvo-way comnnuiication ivith a central source and/Or be
capable of point-to-point comnlunication with another mod-
ule. In some embodiments. the Wireless Conununication
Module may include a 2O clupset that allows the In Situ
Conlml Mechanism lo coiutcct to cxistutg tchxommunica-
ttons infrastructure.

In some embodiments. Ihe Compuung Core 414 may
include, but is nnt limited to a micmprocessor, a computer,
a nucrocontroller, a field progranlmable gate array (I'PCiA),
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dn application spccilic integrated circuit (ASIC). a di ital
signai processor (DSP), an analog computer or conrrol
system. Bnd/or any other suitable compuluig device. In some
embodiments, the ('onlputuig ('ore may have integrated
Analog-to-Digital convcrters, pulse width modulation dctm-
tors. educ detectors, frequency detectors, phase detectors,
amplitude detectors. demodulators. RMS-DC converters,
rectifiers. andior other suitable signal processing modules.

In sonic embodiments, the Flow-Contro) Mechanism
iiiActuator 412 (e g., a valve dnvc bufl'cr) may uicludc any

circuit that can tmnslate commands from the Computing
Ccrc uito an appropnatc actuauon si alai (e.g.. dnving
signai) tiir the I'low-('ontrol Mechanism 406 In some
cmbodimcnts. translating commmids foun thc Computulg
( ore nlay compnse analog signal processing, on a voltage
(for example. adding/removin gain, ofl'set. filtering. mix-
ing, etc.), analo signal processing on a current control (fiir
example. conversion to a 4-20 mA control loop. increasing
output mirrcnt dove capabihty), pulse widlh modulating a Iii

digital signal. digital siyta) processing, digital-ro-analo or
aruilog-to-digital conversion, Bnd'or any other suilablc lech-
niques

In some embodiments, the lilow-Control Mechanism 4()6
of the In Situ ('ontrol Mechanism inay comprise a solenoid
valve, latching solenoid valve, pinch valve. ball valve,
butterfly valve, cemmic disc valve. checl valve. chole
1 iilvc, dliiphl'iiglll vdlvc, gBU: valve, globo vBlvc, klllic valve,
nimdlc valve. puich valve, piston valve, plug valve, poppet
valve, spool valve, thermal expansion valve, pressure reduc- Ic
ing valve. sanlpling valve. safety valve, and/or aily other
suitable type of flow-contnil meclmnism 'I'he Flow-('ontrol
Mecllnnisni may have two or more discrete operating states,
or it may provide contuiuous adjustment of the operating
State (C.g.. VdlVC position) IOI fille Colllrol Ol iipCldllllg Ii
pressure. temperature, flow, gas characlcnslics, ctc.

In some embodiments, thc In-Situ Control Mcchiuusm
nlay modulate the I'low-('ontnil Mechanism to aclueve any
munber of desired outcomes. or it inay determine the state
of the Flow-Contml Mechanism based on an optimizarion do

and/or priontization of nuiltiple output parameters. Some
examples of control schemes mi ht include. bul arc not
llllll(Cd to:

Modulauon of the flow-control mcchamsm to mauitain
andior obtain a constant vacumn pressure in the gas
extraction well (in spite of varying atmospheric pres-
sure. tempemture. and/or varying mtes of gas enem-
tion. etc.):

Modulation of thc flow-control mcchamsm to mauitmn
dnd/or obtain a constant flow rate of landfill ds from o

the extraction well,
Modulation of the flow-control mechanism to control the

flov rate of landfill gas from the extraction ivelh
Modulation of the flow-control mechanism to maintain

and/or obtain a constant percentage of any of the s.
constituent gases (including but not lunited to methane,
carbon dioxnlc, oxygen. Iutrogen, elc.) m the landfill
gds conung Irom llm extraction well.

Modulation of the floiv-control mechanism to control
(e g., increase or decrease) the concentnstion of any of ic
the constituent gases in the landfill gas coming from the
extraction welk

Modulation ol Ihc flow-control mechanism lo control
(c.g., ulcl'cdsc Slid/ol dccrcasc) Ihc cncigy colllclll ol
Ihe landfill gas (c g., uicrcasc Ihe total quantity of Si
methane extracted in a given period of time, etc )
cumin from the extraction welk

Modulation of thc flow-control nuxhanism to control thc
total volume of the Iandfill as (e g, increase the total
quantity of landfill gas extracted in a given period of
time, etc j coming front the extmction welk

Modulation of the flow-contml mechanism to increase the
rate of extraction during periods of increased ener y
dmnand (c.g., increasing gcncratiou duruig the peaks of
real time. hourly, dmly, wcckly, monthly. Cr seasonal
electricity prices);

Modulation of the flow-control nlechamsni to decrease
the rate of extraction during periods of reduced energy
demand (e.g., reducing generation during the iowa of
real time. hourly, daily, weekly„monthly. or seasonal
elcctncity prices),

Modulation of thc flow-control mcchamsm to contml
(e g., maintain, improve. and!Or establish) the long term
stability of the biochemical deconiposition processes
(aerobic or anaerobic digestion, etc ) occurring within
the section of ivaste that is in the vicinity of the gas
extraction well:

Modulation of the flow-control mecharusm to control
(c g., increase Bnd/or decrcasc) thc rates ol'ecompo-
sition occurring within the section of iva ate that is in the
vicinity of the gas extraction well;

Modulation of the flolv-contnil mechanism to match the
operating parameters or limitations of the gas collection
system;

Modulation ol'he flow-control mechanism to prcvmit or
extinguish underground lircs or other potentially dan-
gerous events occurring withm the section ofwaste that
is in the vicinity of the gas extmction well,

Modulation of the flow-control mechanism to mitigate
emission of odors:

Modulation of the flow-control mechanism to control
(c g., reduce) emissions of landfill gas or componenls
of landlill gas (HSS. me(banc, ctc.) In the vicuuty of thc
gas cxtracnon wells,

Modulation of the flow-control mechanisnl to cootml
(e g . reduce) gas losses into the atmosphere;

Modulation of the fkiiv-control mecharusm to control
(e g., maintain, improve. and/or establish) compliance
of Ihc gas cxlraclion systmn with local, stale mngor
fi:deral regulations, and/or

Modulation ol'he flow-control mcclrdnism to reduce
damage to an engine, turbine. or other energy genera-
tion equipment front contanlmants emanating from the
vicinity of a as extraction lvell.

In some embodiments, some or all of the gas extraction
wells and/or piping luncuon points In a Imidlill may be
outlined 31 1th In-Situ Control Mechanisms to form at least a
portion of a control sysiem for controlling gas extraction
across the entire landfill or a set of wells within the landfill
(the "landfill under control" ) One embodinient of such a
control system is shown in FICi. 5.

FICi 5 shoivs a control system 500 for a landfill gas
cxtraclion systmn, according io some embodiments In some
mubodunents, control system 500 may include oue or morc
In Situ Control Mechanisms 506 configured to control gas
tlow m a gas extnsction system in a landfill under control
520 In some embodiments, control system 501) may include
a controller module 504 for nu&deling aspects of the landfill
under control, for conununicatmg with the In Situ Control
Mechanisms, and/or for controlluig the operation of the In
Situ Control mechanisms. In some cmbodunmits, controller
module 504 may bc unplemmltcd on ouc or morc computers
located remotely from the In Situ ('ontrol Mechanisms (e.g,
on a centralized computer or in a distnbuted computing
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mivironmcnt). In some embodiments, coiuroller module 504
may execute a multitasking program with different tasks
confi ured to control the operation of ditferent In Situ
( ontml Meehan&sms and/or to communicate with different
In Sin& Contml Mechanisms In some embodiments. the
functionality descnbed below as heing performed by con-
troller module 504 may bc pcrfi&rmed by onc or morc In S&tu

Control Mcchaiusms 506 &ndiv&dually or ui concern In some
embodimeiits. controller niodule 504 &nay comniun&cate
with the In Situ ('ontrol Mechanisms thnaugh a dev&ce &n

nianaaer 502. In sonic emlx&diments, controller module 504
be in conununication with a user interface 500 and/or a
database 510.

In some cmboduncnts, some or all of thcsc In-Situ Con-
trol Mcchamsms 506 may contain w&relcss communication
capability to estabhsh Wireless Data l,inks to controller
module 504 (e, through device manager 502). Wireless
l)ata l,inks may opemate in either a unidirectional or a
bidirectional manner. The network of Wireless Data Links
may be implemented using a mesh networl. a star nenvork, Ic
pout&-Io-point conmiun&cdt&on, and&or any other suitable
commumcauon umluuquc. In-S&tu Control Mcchaiusnm 506
niay send information over a communication netwolk to 'I

distributed nenvork (e g, the "cloud") Comnnuiication may
occur through a system including but not limited tn a cell
phone net&sork (Zfi. SC), 4G LTE. C)SM, CD1VL&( lxRTT,
etc.), a satellite netv orl . a local area networl connected to
Ihe Internet. etc. In some embodiments, thc In Silu Control
MCChilllm&1&S 506 &lid)'olm&&lull&CB&c with CIICh Otl&CI Slid/Or
with controller module 504 using wired data links. Wireless ac

l)ata I inks, power line communication, and,'or any nther
suitable commun&cat&on technique.

Infomtation sent (e.g.. over Wireless Data Links) by the
In-Sin& Control Meehan&sms 506 may include but is not
firn&tcd to sensor data, cnv&roiuncntal data. fa&lure not&fice- Is
tions, status not&ficduons. cdhbrauon nolificaIions. ctc.
Inibrmauon rcce&vcd by thc In-S&tu Control Mcclmmsnm
niay include but is not lint&ted to raiv or pre-processed data
about the current or past operational state of other landtill
gas extmaction &sells in the landfill under controL conunand do

and control sikvntals, desired operating antes. predictive
Cd)Ca& ld tl OIIS i&boo I tile Op& rdtlllg SL'I to Of IhC VC11 &&poll W hlCI&

the In-S&tu Control Mccha&usm &s uistallml or other landfill
gas extract&on wells, fa&lure noulicauons, status not&licd-
tions. calibration changes, sofnvare and/or firniv are
updates, finiv-control niechanism settings, sensor settinas,
and/or other infonnat&on.

In some embodiments, In Situ Control Mechanisms 506
in Ihc landlill under control 520 mdy conununicaIc wiIh a
Dcv&cc Manager 502. as indicated in FI(L 5, and/or they O

may conunumcdtc d&rcctly w&th each ofter. The Dcv&ce
Manager 502 may include software operating on 'I co&I&plltc&'n

the landfil under control. or operating on a remnte server,
and/or operating on a distributed computing network ("the
cloud'*) in one or multiple lncations. In some embodiments, s.
Dcv&ce Manager 502 may bc implcmentcd using a comput-
ing system 1100 as dcscnbcd below. The Device Manager
502 nuiy collect &nfonnat&on from BltermiIe sources in-
cluding but not liniited to envimnniental data, past lustory
about electrical power demand and/or prices, forecasts abnut ic
future electrical power demand and/or prices. etc, In some
embodiments, the Device Manager 502 may be in constant
commumcauon w &th tlm In-S&tu Control Mcclmnisms 506,
or &1 nuiy conunun&cate asyncluonously w&1h tlm In-SiIu
Control Mcclmn&sms. In some emboduncnts, &hc Dcv&ce ss
Manager 502 may hold a queue of commands or other
infonnatinn to be passed to the In Situ ('ontml
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Macha&usm(s) 506 upon &hc cstablishmcnt ol' data luik
(e g, re-establishment of a Wireless l)ata l.ink).

In sonic embndiments, the l)evice Manager 502 &nay

assnciate a set nf In-Situ ('ontrol Mechanisms 506 into a
single landfill under control 520. and it may add or remove
additional In-Situ Control Mechanisms 506 to that landfill
under control 520 to acconunodate Ihc add&&ion or removal
of In-S&tu Control Mcclrdn&sms from thc s&tc. The Dcv&ce
Manager SU2 may contain nr perforni m&thentication or
encryption pmcedures upon establishing a data lmk (e o . a
Wireless l)ata I,ink) with an In-Situ ('ontrol Mechanism
Security protocols implemented by the Device Manager may
include. but are not limited to: internet key exchange. Ipsec,
Kerberos. po&nt to pout& protocols, transport layer secunty
(TLS), HTTPS, SSH. SHTP, ctc.

In sonic embndiments, the l)evice Manager 502 &nay

communicate with a controller module 504 'I'he controller
module 504 may include one or more applications nu&ning,
on a distributed computational platfomi (e.g., a "cloud
server"), a traditional server infmastn&cture, a computing
system 1100 Bs descnbed bclows and/or other suitable com-
puter arclutccture recogmzcd by those of ordu&ary skill in
the art. It should be appreciated. ho&vever, that contml
funct&ons as described herein may be distributed across
device nianager 5U2, controller module 5U4 and/or any other
computing components in any suitable way Similarly, con-
trol functions may be distributed across processors (e.g.,
controllers) associated with om: or morc In S&tu Contml
MCCl&B&l&SIBS.

In sonic embodiments, contrnl system 50U may be con-
figured to predict future states of the landfill under control,
and/nr may be conhgured Io use such pred&ctions to contml
the operation of a gas extraction system associated with the
Landfill under control. In some embodiments. using one or
more predictions rcgarduig thc future state(s) of thc landfill
under control lo control Ihc operation of Ihc gas extract&on
s)'stet&1 lllav'lllprovc &hc pc&loon&&lice (cg., cfllc&cllcv) of tile
gas extraction system, relative tn the performance of con-
ventional gas extraction systems

FICi 6 shows a feedback-based, predictive control system
600. wluch may be iniplemented by some embodiments of
control system 500 to control the operation of'as extract&on
system associated v,&th a landfill under control 620. Fccd-
back-based, predictive control system 600 may include a
predict&ve landfill state estimator 602 for predicting oneol'ore

h&ture states of a landfill under control 620. and one or
more control modules 605 fbr controlhng the opemation of a
gns extraction system (e.g.. by controllin the opemation of
onc or morc &n situ control mecluuusms 606 in Ihc landfill
under control 620) based. at least &n para, on thc prod&ctcxf

liiturc state(s) of thc landlill under control 620. Thc prcd&c-
tive landfill state estimator 602 and/or control module(s) 605
may be implemented by controller 504 and/or by
controller(s) 204 of in situ control mechanism(s) 606, with
the functions of the predictive landfill state estimator 602
and thc control module(s) 605 bc&ng d&v&dcx) mming thc
controller 504 Bnd thc ui situ control mcchaiusm(s) 606 in
any su&table way.

In some embodiments. predictive landfill state estimator
6U2 may include one or mnre predictive models of the
Landfill under control 620. Each model may relate a set of
parameters definin a current state of the landfill to one or
more acts of paramctcrs. defining onc or morc luturc states
of thc landlill. Any su&table modehng teclm&ques nmy be
used to dcvclop such a model, winch may bc unplcmcntcxf
using software progrmnmin on a computing device. l)if-
ferent models may be selected depending on parmneters
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dclining input or output states. For example, d&flj:rml! mod-
els may be used to pred&ct parameters such as odor, energy
pmduction, or gas product&on

In some emlx&din&ents, predictive landfill state est&mator
602 may use a predictive model to predict a future state 638
of at least one attribute of a landtill under control, based on
a model of tlm landiill under control m&d&or based on su&table
input dais. In some embodiments, the prcsfictivc landlill
stare estimator 602 niay apply matheniatical models to
present and/or past data about the Lsndfill under control 620 IB

(e a., data about landfill gas production and/or extraction) to
estimate a future state of the landfill under control (e.g.. the
future LFCi production and/or extraction). Suitable input
dain for the prcxhct&vc landlill stale esi&malor 602 may
include Ihc currm&t state 634 of flow-control mechanisms &n

the as extraction system of the landfill under control (e g.,
the operating states of valves in the gas extraction system),
the current state 635 of the landfill under contnll (e.g . the
characteristics of the landtill's gas. as determined using the
in situ control mechanism's sensors), and/or environmental lo
data 636 (c.g., dais dcscnbu&g cnv&ronmcntal cond&t&ons &n

and/or around Ihc landiill, as de&ennuied by Ihc in silu
control mechanism*s sensors or any other suitable data
source) In some embodiments, the predicted future state
nlay correspond to a specitied date and/or time in the h&ture.

In some embodiments. control module(s) 605 may control
the operation of the gas extraction system based. at least in
part, on thc prcxl&ctcd future state 638 of the landlill under
control. For cxamplc, control module(s) 605 may detcrminc
the values of control pamsmeters 644 ("control settings") for &c

the in situ control mechanism(s) 606 based on the predicted
future stare 638 In embodiments where the contml
module(s) are not implemented by the in situ control mecha-
nisnl(s) 606„ the control module(s) may send the determined
&Blues of Ihc control parmnctcrs 644 to Ihc in situ control is
mcchmusm(s) 606. Thc &n s&tu control mechanism(s) 606
may apply Ihc conlrol paramctcrs Io flow-control mcclsi-
nisms in the gas extraction system (e o . valves) to contml
the operation of the gas extraction system (e.g . the in situ
control mechanism(s) 606 may adjust the gas extraction mote so
from the Landfil under control 620 by modulating the
pos&&ious of valves &n Ihe gas extrachon syslcm). As another
example. control module(s) 605 may dc&ermine chmlgcs &n

Ihc cUITcnt vdhics ol control pindnlctcls 644 lol thc nl slhi
control mechanisms(s) 606 based on the predicted h&ture
state, Bnd fllc ill situ colttfol lncchallism(s) nlav change thc
control parameters of the flow-control mechanisms by the
determined amounts.

In some embod&ments, control module(s) 605 may deter-
nnnc the values (or changes &n Ihe values) of Ihc control O

parmnciers 644 based on predicted future state 638 and/or
based on other input data. I'or exmnple. contml nuidule(s)
6(15 may determine a ditference between a predicted and a
desired hmire state„determine control parameters 644 to
reduce that d&fference, and apply the control parameters to in ls
situ control mcchamsm(s) 606 (e.g.. by conlroflm ml u& sihi
connol nicchan&snl to BdIUst Bvdlvi'. UI othe& 1&cIU&&tot nl
accordance with thc control parameters) Io reduce Ihal
difference 'I'he input data niay include the current state 634
ot tlo&v-control mechanisms in the gas extraction systenl, the so

current state 635 of the landfill under control. design con-
straints 640„and/or set point(s) 642.

In some mnboduncnts, design constramts 640 may
include physical lim&tat&ons of the hmdtill gas cxtr&miion
system including, but not hinitixl Io. Opcraung ranges of the ss
flo&v-control meehan&sn&s (e.g, available valve movement
ran e), accumcy of the operating states of the flow-contml

mccharusms (c.g., vah c posihon accurucy). resolution of thc
opewsting states of the flolv-contnil mechanisms (e a.. valve
position resolution), gas extraction system vacuum pressure,
measurement ranges of Ihe in situ control niechanism(s)'ensors.

power generation capacity at a landfill gas to ener y
power plant, total flow rate restrictions of the landfill gas
extraction system, und/or;my other su&table imitations. In
some cmbod&ments, design constrmnts 640 may be hard-
coded values, mid/or they may be specific to particular well,
collection of v,elis, landfills, or geographic regions In some
embodin&ents, design constraints may be re-progranuned by
a h&unan operator tlmlugh a sofl&vere or hardware interface
(for example. a rveb application„a mob&le application,
tluough mam&el or over thc air Iinnwarc upgrades, etc.).
Coniml module 605 nuiy usc thcsc dcs&gn constrau&ts. for
exanlple, in selecting values of control parameters such that
the design constraints are not v&olated

In some embodiments, the set point(s) 642 may indicate
a des&red operatin state for the gas extmsction system (e
an energy content extraction rate. gas flow mote, gas com-
pos&&ion, and&or other suitable charactcnst&c for thc as
extraction system, for inch& idual wcfls, und/or for indiv&dual
in situ control mechanisn&s). In some embodin&ents, the
cmitrol module(s) 61)5 may determine the values of the
cmitrol parameters 644 (e.g . usmg a mathematical model or
models) to maintain the state of the landfill under control
equal to. less than, or greater than the set point. In this
m&uu&cr, Ihc contml module(s) 605 may use thc state of thc
landilll (c.g.. Ihc cU&Ten& dnd/or pl'idle&cd stdii's ol Ihc
landfill) to control the as extraction systeni to openste in a
des&red operating state (as indicated by the set point(s)),
v ithout violating the system's des&gn constraints The set
point(s) may be hard coded into the system. may be user
adjustable i is a software interface (e g., web or mobile
dpphcBI&on), inul/ol nldv bc sct Bnd/or ixljustcil ilshig dnv
other su&table Iix:hn&que.

Predict&vc landlill state esunuitor 602 may obuiin &ts input
data using any suitable Iecluiique. In some embodiments,
predictive landfill state estimator 602 may obtain the current
state 634 of the flow-control nlechanisms in the gas extmsc-
tion system and/or the current state 635 of the landfill from
thc in s&tu control mimhamsm(s) 606 (e g., by qucryu&g thc
in s&iu control mccl&anism(s) 606 v&a thc Dcv&cc Manager).

FICi 7 shows a fccdback-based. prcd&ci&vc control system
7UU, v hich &nay be implemented by son&e enibodiments of
control system 50U to cont ml Ihe operation of gas extraction
system associated with a Lsndfill under control 620. In some
embodiments. feedback-based. predict&ve control system
700 may bc ildaptivc ("self-learning"). In some embodi-
ments ol thc adaptive control system 700. thc predictive
landiill state esi&ma&or '702 may compare the current staie
635 of the landfill (e g., the current state of landfill oas
pmductionj to the previously pred&cted state 738 of the
landfill. and modify parameters in the state estimator's state
estimation model or models to make the predicted states
morc closely match thc actual measured states In Ilus
m&uu&cr, Ihc accuracy of ihe state eshmator's prcd&ciions
may &mprovc over hmc, and/or Ihc state eshmaior may adapl
to chmiging conditions over tin&e, so that the state estiina-
tor*s predictions renmin accurate even as the conditions in
and around the landfill change.

In some embodiments, adaptive control system 700 may
include a pred&cuve lmldlill state cstnuator 702, a staie
comparator 750. and d model adapter 752. In some embodi-
ments, predict&vc lundiill state cstuuator 702 may include
one or more predictive n&odels of the landfill under contml
620, and may apply the predictive model(s) to su&table input
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data (c.g.. current state 634 ol'low-control mechanisms,
current state 635 of the landfill under control, and'or envi-
roilmental data 636) to predict one or more future states 738
of the landfill under control.

In sonic embodiments. state comparator 750 and model
adapter 752 may adapt the state estimator's predictive
model(s) to improve thc accuracy ol'hc predictive model(s).
In some embodunmlts, state compacdior 750 may compare a
predicted fiiture state 738 of the landfill and a subsequently
nleasured current state 635 of the landfill. In some embodi- 10

nlents. model adapter 752 may use the diiference 760
between the predicted state and the actual state of the landfill
to deternline modified pammeter values 762 for one or more
parmnetcrs ul Ihc suite cstunator's predictive model(s), to
improve (e.g., continually improve) thc accuracy of those
models.

In some embodiments, the mod i fed paraineter values 762
output by the model adapter 732 may act to reduce the
difl'erence between the predicted future state of the landfill
(if it were recalculated using the modified parameter values) 10

and the actual current state ol'hc land(ill (c.g.. to reduce the
difii:rmlce to zero) Iu some embodiments. tim modilicd
parameter values 762 may act to reduce (en, minimixe)
another error metric (e g., to reduce the incan error, the sunl
of the squares of errors for one or more (e.g . all) previmis
predictions. and/or any other metric). The modified param-
eter values 762 may be output after every cycle of the
limdback loop, or they may bc sclccuvcly apphcd. In some
mubodimcnts, the model adapter 752 may detect anomalous
data points ul the measured current state 635 of the landfill 10

(as may happen. e.g . during natural events (e g., extreme
wc;libel'). dililflg cqulplucnt nlalfllflctloil (e.a,, scnsoi'1'ontrol

valve failures), when the operations of the Landfi)l
()as to Energy plant are suddenly disrupted, erc.). In some
cmbodimcnts. control systmn 700 mdy not apply modilicd li
parmncter values 762 to thc prcdicuvc model(s) of the
predictn e landfill state estimator 702 dunng such cvcnts.

In sonic embodiments, adaptive control system 700 may
also include one or more control module(s) 605 and one01'ore

in situ control mechanism(s) 606, which may conrrol do

the operation of a as extraction system associated v.ith
landlill under control 620. Some cmboduuents ol'ontrol
module(s) 605 and in situ control mcchdmsm(s) 606 arc
dcscubixl above with rcfcrencc to FIG. 6. For brevity, tlx:sc
descriptions are not repeated here

)(eturning to the control system 5UU shown in ill(i. 5, in
some embodiments the controller module 504 may be in
communication with a database 510 and/or a user interface
508. In some mnboduncnts, thc database 510 may bc uuplc-
mcntcd on a ccntrahzcd storage mechanism (hard dove. disk 0

drli c. Ur sonic other non-vohnllc Iuctuory). 01 11 BIBV rcsnlc
on a distributed storage mechanism (e.g, a cloud server, or
any other suitable distnbuted storage device) 'I'he database
510 may serve as a long term archive of historical data
and/or past predictions from the predictive Landfil state 11

estimator 602. and/or may store pasi design constraints 640,
ciirrcnt design constrdulm 640, pdst SL'1 points 642, cUIrcnt
sct poults 642. uny parameters Irom Ihe slate cstuualor's
predictive model(s), any parameters from the flow-contml
mechanisnls. and/or any other data (for example. environ- ic
mental data. data from landfill operations, etc.). In some
embodiments, the data stored in database 510 may be used
to umn predicuve landlill state as(trna(or 702. In some
cmbodimcnts. thc data stored ul database 510 may be
provided as input data to Ihc prcdicuvc hmdlill state asti- si
nlator. which may use the data to predict the next state of the
)andi)i under contml In some embodiments. the data stored

iu database 510 may bc prox idcd as input data to thc contml
module(s) 605 and may be used to deternline the values of
control parameters 644. 'I'he database nlay be implemented
using MySQI, dI)BXS(k li)M Dl)2, l.ibreOtfice l)ase,
Oracle. S/kp. Microsoft SQL Server. MtmaD)k SQI ite,
FoxPro. and/or any other conunercially available database
mauagcmcnt software that will bc recognized by one of
ordinary skill in thc Brt. In some cmboduncnts, the database
may be of a custom constniction.

In sonic embodiments, the controller module 304 may
display certain data ancgor accept inputs via a user interface
508 In some embodinlents. the user interface 508 may
include a web site, may include a mobile application (tablet,
phone, or other mobile dcvicc), and/or may bc providod
tluough a tcmlinal i is a local network (c.g., secure local
network) operating at the landfill under control ')he user
interface inay display current ancgor historical gas extraction
data collected from a particular v ell or any set of wells in a
given landfill. The user interface may display data via tables,
charts. graphs. and/or any other suitable tectut)que, and may
do so over venous pcuods of time (c.g., tlm previous day,
past week, ptlst nlonth. Ctc.). Thc Uscl'ltcrfBcc null'vc'rlav
data from ivells in a given landtill on top ofor embedded into
aerial maps or renderin s of the landfill, and/or it may
display data overlays with topoaraphical maps, schematics
of the underground piping system„and/or other engineering
dmwings,

In sonic cnlbixhnlcnts, ihc user tntcrfdcc univ allow Uscls
to click on a particular well or set ol'c)la mid manually
adlust set points. design constraintg and/or other parameters
of the contml system 50U as they pertain to those wells ')he
user iilterface may alloiv users to set alanus or notifications
if gas extraction data or gas data from wells under control
cross certain thresholds as defined by the user (for example,
a user may request an mnml or SMS message to be scni in
thc cvcltt thin gds front Bnv well cxccixls 55% nlcthdnc ol
drops below 45% methane by volume. and/or a user nmv sct
an a)ann if gas tempemture rises above )20 degrees liahr-
cllhcn Bt Bilv ivcll, ctc.).

In some embodiments, control modules 605 correspond-
ing to tv,o or more In Situ ('ontrol Mechanisms 606 may be
iu conuuunicauon with each other (c.g., control modules
605 may be implcmentcd by controller 504 tmd share data
tluough thc memory of conu oiler 504, and/or control mod-
ules 605 may be implemented by the corresponding In )itu
('ontml Mechanisms, which nlay comnlunicate with each
other directly or tlu ough controller 504). The control pamm-
eters 644 for a ivan In Sini (:ontrol Mechanism 606 may
then bc dctemlincd ul accordance with, mid/or duven by, the
behavior, control parmnctcrs. semor readings, and/or other
data of other In Situ Control Mechanisms in thc landlill
under control (e g, in the surroundmg area) Such interde-
pendence ainong the control paranleters 644 of the in situ
control mechanisms 606 may improve the performance of
the gas extraction system, because adjustments to each gas
cxtraclion poult, bculg in fluid comnninication ul the trash.
and/or in fluid conunumcation tluough tlm gas extraction
pipulg system, may ulfluencc the surroundulg arcais. Thc
spatial area around a given landfill gas extraction well that
is affected by that well is called its "i'.One of Influence."

FICi. 8 depicts the Zones of Influence 804a-c around a set
of seveml gas extraction wells 802a-C. In this example, well
802c has overlapping dunes ol influcnce 806 with both other
wc)Is. In silch Bn cxdnlplc, chdngcs 10 thc gas cxtrdclion linc
at wc)i 802c will impact the gds charac ten sties at wells 802a
and 802/x ln some embodiments of the landfill gas extrac-
tion control system disclosed herein. one objective of the
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proccssulg pcrlonued by thc stale esnmalor and/or control
module(s) 605 may be to identify such overlapping zones of
influmlcc and ulcorporalc interacuons bclwcen wells ullo
their nlodels.

lllc ulvcnlors have recognized and appreciated Ihal as thc
porosity of lvaste In a landfill varies (due to heterogeneous
waste composition and compaction at the time of dumpin,
and also due to the natural decomposition ofv aste over time
and settiin efl'acts). certain wells may have highly irregular

I I I

zones of influcucc 904u/b as depicted ul FIG. 9 below. By
placing a set of In-Situ Control Mechanisms on adjacent
w cfls ul a landlill, 0 may be possible to qumltil'y and model
the strength of interactions betw:een individual wells and to
crcalc an hllcltlctlon nltunx lhsl captures ul I fll ctlvc coll
pling parameter" between any two or Inure lvells in that
landfill. In some embodiments. the coupling parameters
andtor the interaction matrix may be used to develop or
improve the model(s) of the ~tate estimator and/or control
module(s) 605 in thc control system, and/or may bc used to
inform the placement of additional wells (e.g., in areas of the
landfill where gas cxlractlon may bc laciung with the
existing wells)

1he techniques and devices disclosed herein may be used
to modulate the rate of gas extraction of a v ell or set ofwells
in accordance v,ith any suitable control scheme. including
but not limited to:

Modulauon of lhc gas exlracuon rale to control vacuum
pressure (e.g . maultaln anlffor oblam a conslmll
vacuum pressure) in the landfill and/or wells under Ic
control (in spite of varying atmospheric pressure. tent-
perature, and/or varying rates of gas genenstion. etc ),

Modulation of the as extmsction rate to maintain and/or
obtain a constant flow rate of landfifl gas from the
landlill and/or wells under control, ls

Modulauon of the gas extraction rale to control (c.g.,
increase or dccrcasc) lhc flow cmc of lmuliill gas from
die landfill and/or ~elis under controh

Modulation of the gas extraction rate to Inaintain and/or
obtain a constant percentage of any of the constituent so

gases (includin but not limited to methane. carbon
dloxidc. oxygen, nitrogen, clc.) ul Ihc lalxllill gas
coming lbom thc laudliil and/or wells under control;

Modulauon of thc gas cxtracuon rate lo control (c.g.,
increase or decrease) the concentnstion ot any of the
constituent gases in the landfill oas conling tront the
Landfil or ~elis under control:

Modulation of the gas extraction rate to conuoi (e.g.,
Increase or iiccrcasc) lhc cni'rgy ciuucnl of thc landlill
gas (e.g., control thc total qumuily ofmethane cxlractcd O

in a go cn pcnod of umc, clc ) conung irom thc landlill
andtor wells under control:

Modulation of the gas extnsction rate to control (e g.,
increase or decrease) the total volume of the Landfil gas
(e.g., control the total quantity of landfill gas extracted ss
in a gil cn pen od of time, etc.) conung Ibom Ihe 1andlill
and/or wells under control:

Modulanon ol thc gas exlracuon rate lo incrcasc Ihe rate
of extraction during periods of increased energy
demand (e 5, increasing genenstion during the peaks of Ic
real time. hourly. daily. weekly. monthly. Snd/or sea-
sonal electricity prices):

Modulauon of thc gas cxlracuon rate lo decrease Ihc rate
ofexusctlon dunng pcnods of rcducixi oner y demand
(c.g., reducing gmlerstion during Ihc iowa of rwll tune, ss
hourly. daily. weekly. nlonthly, or seasonal electricity
prices):

Modulauon of lhe gas extraction rate lo control (e.g..
maintain, inlpmve, and'or establish) the long term
stability of the biochemical deconlposition processes
(aerobic or anaerobic digestion, etc ) occurring within
a section of lvaste that is m the vicinity of the well(s)
under control;

Modulation ol'hc gss extraction rute to control (c.g.,
ulcrcasc or decrease) Ihc rates ol decomposition occur-
ring within a section of v aste that is in the vicinity of
the well(s) under control

Modulation of the gas extraction rate to nlatch the oper-
ating parameters or linlitations of the as collection
system for the landtill and/or v, ella under control (in-
cluding hmllauons of header Iuucuous Imd/or subsec-
tions ol'nderground piping that unpact only ccrulin
wells);

Modulation of the gas extraction mate to prevent or extin-
guish undergmund fires and/or other potentially dan-
gerous events occurring witlun a section of waste that
is in the vicinity of the well(s) under control:

Modulation ol'hc gss extraction rute to control (c.g.,
rcducc) mnis sion ofodors from thc 1 and 1 ill and/or wells
under control:

Modulation of the gas extraction rate to control (e.g,
reduce) emissions of landfill gas or components of
landfili gas (H,S, metllune. etc ) in the vicinity of the
gas extraction well(s) under control:

Modulauon of lhe gas extraction rate lo control (e.g..
reduce) gas losses into thc aunosphcrc,

Modulation of the gas extraction rate to control (e.g,,
maintain, improve, anrgor establish) conlpliance of the
gas extraction systenl lvith local, state and/or fedensl
regulations:

Modulation of the gas extraction rate to control (e
rcducc) damage lo ml engnux turbine. and/or other
energy gcncl alton cqulpnlcnt front conlaulinants i'nls-
llaling Irom lhe vmuuly ol a well or wells under
control

1'he success or failure of the above-described contml
schemes may be assessed in any suitable v ay. In some
embodiments. attributes of the landiill gas may be monitored
over a period of lime. and s detcnnulauou may be made as
to whclhcr thc momlorcd values comply with lhc contmi
scheme. For example, to dctenmuc whether a spccfliod
quantity of methane has been extracted from the landfill in
a specified time period, the concentration of methane in the
extracted landhli gas and the flov, rate of the extmscted
Landfill gas may be monitored during the time period. and
quanuty ol'cxlractcd mcstuutc may be dclermlncd based on
the monitored mcthmle concentration lcvcls and gas fiow
rates In some mnbodunenls, auubutcs of lhc landlill as
may be measured at a specified time, and a deteunination
may be made as to whether the measured values comply
with the control scheme. For example, to determme whether
the flow rate of extracted landfill gas matches a tar et flow
rale, thc tlow rate of cxtraclcd landlill gas may be mcasurod
al some lime and comparlxl to the Llrgct flow rale.

In some cmbodlmenls. Ihc control system 500 may bc
used to monitor the effect of other treatments besides just the
setting of the control valve (e, nlonitoring effects of
microbial treatment, leachate recircuLation, watering out/
pumping of the lvells. adding iron„H,S abatement. etc.).

Flfi 10 Illustrates a mcllxld 1000 lbr control cxlrsctlon of
landfill gas fronl a landfill lhrollgh a gas cxuscllon svslcnl,
according to some embodiments. In step 1002 of method
1000, values indicating conditions associated with the land-
fill are measured. In step 1004 of method IUUU. a future state
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of Ihe land(ill is predmlcd based. Bl least ui perl, on thc
measured values and on the model of the landfill. In some
embodiments, the predicted future state may be computed
by at least one coniputmg device in step 1006 of metlxid
1000, one or more contml parameters are determined for one
or nlore control devices configured to control operation of
thc land(ill's gas extraction system. In slap 1008 of method
1000, thc control parrunclcr(s) areapplmd to the control
device(s) nf the gas extraction system in step 1010 of
niethod IUUU, ex(me(ion of the landfill gas is controlled IB

(e a., by the one or more cimtnil devices) based, at least in
part. on the control parameter(s).

In some embodiments, the predicted future state of the
landlill may include one or morc predicted allnbules of thc
landlill gas produced by lhc land(ill and/or cxtraclcd by thc
gas extraction system at a hiture time and/or in a hiture time
period. In some embodiments, the future state of the landfill
may be predicted based, at least in part, on the predicted
future state of the LandfilL on the model of the Landfil, on the
current state of the landfill, on control pnriuneter(s) applied io
to ihe control devi cc(s) bc fore makuig the prcihc lion, and/or
Oil CilviioninCtinil dald iildii Bliilg cilviloilinciilal Coililitioils
associated ivith the landfill. In some embodiments. the
current state nf the landfill may include the measured values
indicating cnnditions associated with the landtill In some
enlbodiments. the measured values may be measured by
sensor devices (e.g „sensor devices associated with one or
morc ui situ control mechanisms). Thc values mdicating
condiiioiw associated with lhc land(ill may include Icmpcra-
ture, pressure. flow rate, huniidity, density, and/or compo- Io
sition of the landfill gas In some embodiments, the deter-
mined attributes may correspond to landfill aas pmvided by
a single well, Landfill as provided by a plurality of wells,
and/or landfil gas extracted from the landfill. In some
cmbodimcnts. Ihc mivironmcntal ddld may uidicalc atmo- si
sphcric pressure. ambimit tcmpcralurc, wuid direction, wuid
speed, charactcnstics ol'mbient prcciprtauon, subsurface
temperature. subsurface nioisture level, and/or pl I value of
an area of the landfill or adjacent to the landfill

In some embodiments. the one or more control parmneters du

may be determined based. at least in part, on predicted funue
clcctilcrii power dclnBiid riild/oi oil Bil cilcig)'olin:ill of thc
landlill gas extracted I'rom thc landlill. In some embodi-
ments. the onc or more control parameters may be applied
to the one or more respective control devices in real tinie In
sonic embodiments. controlling extraction of the landtill gas
front the Landfill may include controlling a fiow: rate nnd/or
composition of the landtill gas extracted from the landfill In
some embodiments, lhc control parameter(s) may bc dcter-
nnncd based, at least in part, on thc predicted Iulurc slate of u

thc landlill, on a current state ol'he lmidlill, on onc or more
current values of the control parameters. and/or on a contml
objective for the landfill In some embodiinents. the contml
parameter(s) may be determined based, at least in part. on
electrical power data including past electrical power con- s.
sumption. past chmlncdl power puces, prcihclixl future
clcctncal power dctnand, Bnd/or prcxitctcd lulure electrical
power prwes. In some mubodnuenls, the control
parameter(s) may be determined based, at least in part. on a
tar et mare at which the landfill oas is extracted from the iu
landfill by the gas extmction system, a target vacuum
pressure applied to the gas extraction system. u target
composiuon of thc Imidlill gas extracied fmm IIte landlill by
thc gds extraction syslmn, B target energy content of the
landfill gas cxtractixl Ibom lhe land(ill by lhe gas cxtrimtion si
system. a target volunie of the landfill oas extracted front the
landhll by the gas extmsction systein, a target stability of a

dimomposition prociss in lhc landlill, a target rate of B

decomposition process in the Landfill. a target mote of emis-
sion ol lhe landlill gas into mi aunospherc, a target odor lcvcl
assnciated with emission of the landfill gas into the atmo-
sphere, Bnd/or a target level of comphancc with onc or morc
regulations applicable to the landfill. In some embodiments,
the control parameter(s) nlny be detemuned based. at least
in parr, on the exact cheniical composition of the gas as
specified by the operator of the pipeline system into wlfich
the cxtractcd gas is being introduced.

Although not illustrated in FICI. 10„some embodiments of
method 1000 may uiclude one or morc steps ior adaptuig thc
predictive model(s) of the predictive landfill state estimator
In some embodiments. simh steps may uicludc (I) al'ier

computing the predicted future state of the landfill at the
future tnne. determining an actual state of the landfill at the
future time. mid (2) adapting the nlodel based. at least in

part. on a difference between the predicted future state of the
land(ill Bnd thc detcnnuied actual stale of lhc land(ill. In
some embodiments, adapting the model may include adapt-
ing Ihc model lo diurcasc Ihc difii:rcncc bctwccn thc pre-
dicted future state of the landfill and the deterniined actual
state of the landfill.

lilt i 12 is a tiowchart of an illustrative process 1200 tiir
controlhn extraction ofLandfill as tluough a gas extmction
system. according to sonic embodiments. Process 1200 may
bc pcrfiinmxl by miy suitable system aud. for cxamplc, may
bc pcrfonncd by conuol system 500 dcscnbcd hcrcui with
reference to Flti 5 ln sonic embodiments, the entirety of
pmcess 1200 inay be pertiirmed by an in situ controller and,
for example. niay be pertiirnied by in situ controller 400
described herein with reference to FIFI. 4. In some embodi-
ments. one or more acts of process 1200 may be performed
by an in situ controller (e.g.. ui situ controller 400) co-
localixl with a fiow-conuol mechruusm (e g., a valve) and
ouc or more other acts OI'process 1200 may be perl'onncd by
a renlote controller (e g, controller nlodule 504).

Process 1200 may be used fnr controlling extraction of
landfill as such that the concentmtion(s) of one or more
constituent gases fall within a target range or ranges. For
cxiunplc, process 1200 mdy bc used for coutrolhng extrac-
tioti ol IBiidiill gas such lhiii lhc coilccillration ol rile(banc 111

thc cxtractcd lmidlill gds is in a spccilied range (e.g.. 55%
65% by volume, 40%-60% by volunie, 45-55vgv by vol-

unle, and/or any other suitable target range within these
ranges).

Process 1200 be ins at act 1202, where a measured
concentration of a lira( gas is obtauicd. Thc mcasurcxi
concentration may bc obtauicd by using ouc or morc sensors
(e g., onc or morc of sensors 205) couligurixl to scnsc penial
pressure and/or concentration of the hrst gas m the landfill
gas bemg extracted from a landfill I'he first gas may be
methane. oxygen. nitro en, carbon dioxide. carbon monox-
ide. hydrogen sulfide or any other gns that may be part of gas
being cxlractcd ffom a lmidiill.

Next, process 1200 proceeds lo decision block 1204,
where il is dclcnuuicd whclhcr tlu: mcasurcd concentration
of the first gas nbtained at act 1202 is less than a first target
threshold concentration I'or exmnple. the first gas may be
metlmne and it may be deternlined. at decision block 1204,
v hether the measured concentration of methane Is less than
a Iirst large( concentration of me(banc (c.g., less Ihan 50% by
volume, less than 55% by volume less thun 40% by volume,
less than 45% by volume, less than 50% by volume, less
than 55% by volume. anib'or less than any suitable percent-
age in the 50-55% mnae by volume)
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When it is dctermincd Ihat Ihe meatsurcx) concentration is
less than the hrst threshold concentration, process 1200
pmceeds. via the YES branch, to act 12()6, where one or
more flow control mechanisms are contnilled to reduce the
flow rate of landfill gas being extracted from the Landfil. For
example. in some embodiment~, a single flow control
mcchmusm (c.g., a valve) may be cunlruflol to reduce the
flow rate oflandiill gas (c g., by closulg thc valve to a grcatcr
degree) In some embodunents, nndtiple flow contml
nlechanisms (at a smne site or ditferent sites in a landfillj IB

nlay be controlled to reduce the flow rate of landtill gas. In
some enlbodiments. a valve may be closed by n predefined
increment„ for example. by 5'/o or by Bny other suitable
amount. In some cmboduncnts, a flow control mechanism
may bc controlled by an ui situ and/or a remote controflcr by
receiving one or more control signals from the in situ
controller and/or the remote contmller

On the other hand. when it is determined that the mea-
sured concentmtion is greater than or equal to the iirst
threshold concentmtion. prncess 1200 proceeds. via the NO zo

branch, to decision block 1208, where u is dctermincd
whether thc nu:asured conccntrauon obtautcxl at act 1202 is

rester than a second target threshold concentration. I'r
example, the hrst gas nlay be methane„and it nlay be
detemlined, at decision block 12t)8, whether the measured
concentration of methane is greater than B second mrget
concentration of methane (e.g.. rester than 40'/v by volume,
grcatcr than 45,7o by volume, grcatcr Qtan 50/o by volume,
grcatcr than 55,7o by volume, grcatcr Qtan 60/o by volume,
greater than 65'yv by volume, and/or greater than any suitable Io

percentage in the 40-7tyfl range by volume)
)Yhen it is deternlined that the measured concentratinn is

not greater than the second tar et threshold concentration,
process 1200 completes, as the measured concentmtion is in
thc Lirgct range (between the lirsl Bnd second target con- 11

ccntrations). The process 1200 may be repeated penodically
and/or Bccordulg to a schedule to contimic monitonng the
concentration of the first gas in the landfill gas beiag
extracted from the landfill

On the other hand„when it is determined, at decision so
block 1208, that the measured concentration is greater than
the second Qucshold couccntmtion, process 1200 proceeds,
I is the YES branch, to act 1210, where one or morc flow
control mechmusms arc controlled to incrcasc the flow rate
oflandtill as being extmcted from the landfill lior example,
in sonic embodiments. a single flolv contnil mechanisnl
(e.g., a valve) may be controlled to increase the flow rate of
landfill gas (e.g.. by operung the valve to a greater degree).
In some cmboduncnts, muluplc flow conlrol mech uusms (at
a smnc site or dlflbrcnt sites ul a landtill) may be controlled o

to ulcrcasc thc flow rate of lmldlill gas. In some mnbodi-
nlents. a valve may be opened by a predefined increment. fiir
example, by 5'8 or by any other suitable amount.

As shovvn in FICi. 12, afler completion of either of acts
1206 and 1208. process 1200 returns to act 1202. where Bn 11

updated mcasurcment ol thc conccnlration ol lhc Iirsl gas
may bc obtained and another lterauon of QIC process 1200
may begin to bc pcrfonnixl. In this way, process 1200 may
involve iteratively increasmg and/or decreasing the flow rate
of aas (e... by opening and/or closing one or more valvesj ro
in order to achieve a target concentration of n constituent
'IS.

It should bc apprcciatcd that process 1200 is iflustrative
and tluit there arc vanauons. For cxamplc, although the
control sclmmc illustrated ui FIG. 12 may be used for ss
achieving a target concentration of methane in landtill gas,
the relationship between flow rate and gas concentration fiir
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other gasses (c.g. oxygen and rutrogcn) may bc dllfcrent.
Accordmgly, in some embodiments, when the first gas is
oxygen or nitrogen, one or more flow contml mechanisms
may be controlled to increase (rather than decrease as the
case mny be when the first gas is methane) the flow rate
Landfill gas in response detecting that the measured concen-
tration ol thc first as ls less tlmn a iirst tlucshold concen-
tration Addluonally, in such embodnuents. onc or more flow
cmltrol mechanisms may be controlled to decrease (rather
than mcrease as the case nlay be when the first gas is
methmle) the flow rate landfill gas in response detecting that
the measured concentration of the first gas is greater than a
first tlueshold concentration. In such embodiments, the
"YES'* branch lbom decision block 1204 would connect to
act 1210 instead of thc "YES" branch from decision block
1208, and the "YES" brmlch front decision block 12t)8
v ould connect to act 1206

As discussed herein. the inventors have developed tech-
niques for controlling extraction of landfill gas in order to
maximize the energy content of the extracted gas. In some
embodiments, thc teclmiqucs ulvolvc itcratlvcly adlustulg
the flovv rate ol'xtracted landiill gas, based on flow rate and
IncthBllc culicciltl';ltiol'I Itic;Isul'cments. So Bs to nlaxllnlzc thc
pmduct of methane concentration and extracted Landfil) gas
flov rate. I'he product of methane concentration and gas
flov rate may provide an estinlnte of the ener y content of
landfill gas being extracted.

FICi 13 is B flowchan of ml illustrative process 1300 lbr
colltro11lllg extra etio ll of I alldllll gas through 11 gas extract loll
system with the goal of maximizing the energy content of
the landfill gas. Process 1300 may be performed by any
suitable system and, for example. may be performed by
control system 500 described herein with reference to FICi.
5. In some embodiments, the entirety of process 1300 may
bc pcrfonncxl by an ul situ controller and, for cxtunple, may
bc pcrflinncd by in situ controfler 400 dcscribcd hcrcul wtfil
reference to FIG. 4. In some embodiments, onc or more acts
of process 130tl may be performed by an in situ controller
(e g., in situ controller 4t)tl) co-located with a flow-contml
mechaiusm (e.g.. a valve) and one or more other acts of
process 1300 may be perfomled by a remote controfler (e.g.,
controller module 504).

Process 1300 bc ins at act 1302, wlmrc a current measure
of cncrgy content ul a first portion of cxtractcd land(ill gas
may be obtained In some enlbodiments. the nieasure of
energy content nlay be obtained by (I) nleasuring the
concentration of methane in the hrst portion nf extmcted
Landfill as (e.g., using one or more of sensors 205, which
may include Bt least onc sensor couligurixl to sense penial
prcssure Bnli'or conccntrauon of mcthanc), (2) mcasunng
the flow rate ol'exuacted landlill gas (c.g., by using one or
nxire of sensors 205 to deternline a pressure differenti)
across a venturi, orifice plate, or other restriction to the flolv
of gas: by pitot tube. mechanical flow meter. heated wire or
themlal mass flovv nleter. and/or usin any other suitable
technique), Bnd (3) calculating an csumatc of the cncrgy
content as a pmduct of the measured methane concentration
and thc dctcmuncd flow rate. Though, it should bc appre-
ciated that the measure of energy content may be obtained
in mly other suitable way

Next process 1300 proceeds to act 1304, where one or
more flov, control mechanisms are used to change the flow
rate of gas being cxtramcd Ibom thc landfill. For example,
the flow rate of rate of gas may be increased at act 1304. The
flow control mechanism(s) may include one or more valves,
which nlay be opened to a reater degree in order to increase
the flow rate of gag respectively.
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Next process 1300 prociwds io act 1306, whcrc an

updated measure of energy content in a second portion of
extracted landfill gas may be obtained. 'I'his measurentent
may reflect the impact of changes to the gos flow rate made
at oct 1304 onto the ener y content of landfill gas being
extracted. The updated measure of energy content may be
obtauux( in any su&table way and. for example. may be
obtauux( u& thc same way as dcscr&bod with reli:rcnce tu act
(302. I&or example, in some embodiments, the updated
n&easnre of energy content may be obtained (i) measuriag io

the concentration of niethane in the second portion of
extracted landfill gas (e.g . using one or more of sensors 205,
ivhich may include at least one sensor configured to sense
parhal prcssure and/or conccntrauon ol mcil&anc), (2) mca-
sur&ng thc flow rate of ex(roc(col landtill ms (e.g.. by using
one or n&ore of sensors 205 to determine a pressure d&ffer-

ential across a venturi. Uri(ice plate, or other restriction to the
flo&v of gas; by pitot tube, mechanical flow meter. heated
wire or them&ol moss flow meter. and/or using, any other
suitable technique): and (3) calculating an estimate of the &o

cncrgy content Bs a product of thc measured methane
concentration and thc dctcnnincd fiow rate.

Next. process 1300 proceeds to decision block 1308,
where it is determined whether the updated measure of
energy content obtained at act 1306 is greater than the
current measure of energy content obtained at act 1302.
When it is determined that the updated measure of ener y
con(cut &s grcdi&T thin& thc cu&Tent &1&L'dsu&0 01 cuc&gy con-
ienh process 1300 proccixls, vm thc YES branch, to act 1312
where one or n&ore flow control mechanism(s) are controlled &o

to increase the tlow mate of gas l&or exainple. in some
embodiments, a s&ngle flow control mechanism (e.g, a
valve) may be controlled to increase the flow rote of londfifl

as (e.g., by opening the valve to a greater de@ ee). In so&ne
cmbodimcnts. muluplc flow control mcchamsms (at a same &i

site Or d&flhreni s&tcs u& a land(ill) may bc controlled to
roxlucc the flow rate of land(ill gas. In some embodiments, a
valve may be opened by a predefined increment, fbr
example, by 5% or by any other suitable anx&unt in some
enibodiments. a flow control mechanism may be controlled do

by an in situ and/or a remote controller by receiving one or
u&orc cont&01 s&gl&dls f&'ou& thc u& s&hl cunt&oflc& Bud/Or thc
rcmoic controller

On the otlu:r hund, whn»t &s dcternnncd that ihc updated
measure of energy content is not greater than the current
measure of energy content, pn&cess 1300 proceeds, v&a the
NO branch, to act 1310 v here one or more flow control
mechanism(s) are controlled to decrease the flow rate of gas.
For cxmnplc, &n some mnboduncnis, each of one or more
& olvcs u&dy'c conirollcd (c g., by reccivh&g Ouc Or u&orc

control sig&rais lrom onc or more controllers) (0 close &0 a
rester degree (e g, by a predefined increment of any

suitable sire or in any other suitable &vay) in order decrease
the flow rate of land(ill as being extracted.

After one of acts 1310 and 1312 is perfomied. the current &s

mensurc of energy content &s changed to be thc updated
mensurc of energy con(cut, m&d process 1300 returns to aci
1306, where a ncw updated mcasurc ol energy content &n

another portion of extracted landfill gas is obtained. '(liere-
after. decision block 1308 and acts 1310, 1312. and 1314 io
may be repeated. In this way. process 1300 may involve
itemotively increasing and/or decreasin the flow rote of gas
(e.g., by Opemng and/or closu&g one or murc valves) m order
to extract land(ill gas Irdv&ng lugh energy content.

It should bc apprcciaicd that process 1300 is &flustrai&ve si
and that there are variations. I&or exainple. in some embodi-
n&ents. the techniques for contmlling the extraction of land-

I&ll gris &UBv seek (0 &i&dxl&&uzc cl&crg)'on(cut u& thc IBudlill
gas subject to one or more constramts on the
concentration(s) Of one or more other gases (e g, nitrogen
and/Or Oxygen). I imits on concentration of such gases &nay

be imposed by landfill operators„ local regulation~, state
re ulations. and/or federal regulations. Accord&ngly. in some
embodiments, process 1300 may I'urthcr include a(cps io
n&casurc conccnirat&ons of nitrogen (e.g . by infbrru&g nitro-
gen concentration as the concentration of balance gas by
usi&lg n&easured concentrations of oxygen. &nethane. and
carbon dioxide) anil'or oxygen (e g. using an oxygen sen-
So&').

In turn. at decision block 1308, process 1300 may proceed
to act 1312 to increase the flow rale of land(ill gas only when
it &s dctermincd boih thai the updated measure of cncrgy
content is greater tl&an the current measure ofenergy content
and the concentration of nitrogen or oxygen is less than a
respective threshold (e g. 2/5% by volume for nitn&gen,
5.0% by volume for oxygen). Similarly. Bt decision block
1308, process 1300 may proceed to oct 1310 to decrease the
flow rotc ol'land(ill gds when &t &s dctcrm&novi thai either ihe
upi&I(cd u&cdsU&c ol cnc&gv'onte&&t &s lovvc&'han thc cU&Tent

measure of energy content or that the nitmgen (or oxygen)
cmicentration is greater than its respective threshold

/ks discussed herein, the inventors have developed tech-
niques for controlling extraction of landfill as that take into
account changes in atmospheric conditions. such as atmo-
spheric prcssure. In some embodunents, thc flow rate of
land(ill gas beu&g cxu acted may be decreased u& response to
increasing atmospheric pressure and/or increased in
response to decreasing atmospheric pressure One such
exan&pie embodiment is illustmted in lilti 14

FIG. 14 is a floivchart of an illustrat&ve process 1400 for
control)in extraction of landfil gas tluough a gas extraction
system based. Bt least u& pari, on aunosphcnc prcssure
n&casurcn&cuts. Process 1400 may be performed by any
su&table system and, for cxdmplc, may be pcrlbrmed by
cmitrol system 500 described herem &vith reference to I'IG
5 In some einbodin&ents. the entirety of process 1400 may
be perfom&ed by an in situ controller and. for example, may
be performed by in situ controller 400 described herein with
rcfcrcncc to FIG. 4. In some cmbodunents, onc or morc acts
of process 1400 may be perfornu:d by an &n situ controller
(c g., in situ coniroflcr 400) co-locatixl w&th a flow-contml
meehan&sm (e g, a valve) and oi&e or n&ore other acts of
pmcess (400 may be performed by a remote controller (e.g,,
controller module 504).

Process 1400 be ins at act 1402, where a measurement of
atmospheric prcssure may be obtau&cd. Th&s measured value
(the '*current atmospher&c pressure" value) may bc stored lor
subsequent companson with one or morc other aimosphcnc
pressure measurements. In son&e embod&nients, the measure-
ment of atmospheric pressure may be obtamed by using one
or more of external sensors 203 (e.g.„by an atmospheric
pressure sensor) or in any other suitable way.

Next, at act 1404, another measurmncnt of atmosphenc
prcssure (thc "up&lated atmosphcnc prcssure" value) may bc
obtained. Tlus mcasurcmcni nuiy be obtau&ed afier B thresh-
old amount of time (e o., at least I n&u&ute. at least 2 minutes,
'&t least 5 Il&h&U&cs,;&t IL;&st 10 a&inures. Bt lc'&st 30 ilunuios,
at least I hour, at least 5 lu&urs, at least I day. at least one
v eek. and/or any suitable tlueshold in the I minute-1 week
range). 11&c updated atmosphcnc pressure value may be
compared (0 ihc currm&i aUnosphcric pressure value ai
dim&s&on block 1406.

When it is determined that the updated atmospheric
pressure value is greater than the current atmospheric pres-
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sure Value, process 1400 procccds, via Ihe YES branch, to
ac( 141U where one or more floiv control inechanisni(s) are
controlled to increase the flow rate of oas I'or exaniple, in
sonic embodiments. a single floiv control mechaiusm (e g.,
a valve) may be controlled to increase the flow rate of
landfill gas (e.g.. by operung the valve to a greater degree).
In some cmboduncnts, mulhplc flow control mech uusms (a(
a smnc sile or diflbrcni sites ui a landtill) may be controlled
to reduce the flow rate of landfill oas In some embodiments,
a valve may be opened by a predefined increment. fbr 10

example, by 5% or by any other suitable anxiunt in some
entbodiments. a flow control mechanism may be controlled
by an in situ and/or a remote controller by receiving one or
utoic Couliol Sigiidls fi'0th IhC 111 Sihi Ci11111011CI aiul/iir thC

rcmoic controller I

On (he other hand, when it is determined that the updated
atniospheric pressure value is not greater than the current
atniospheric pressure value, pmcess 1400 proceeds, via the
NO branch, to act 1408 v here one or more flow control
mechanism(s) are controlled to decrease the flow rate of gas. 30

For cxmnplc, In some mnboduncnis, each of one or more
1 alvcs uid)'c coiilIollcd (c g., by recciviiig Oitc iir inure
con(rol si nels from one or more contnillers) to close to a

rester degree (e g, by a predefined increment of any
suitable size or in any other suitable ivay) in order decrease
the flow rate of land(ill as being extracted.

After one of acts 1408 and 1410 is perfomied. the current
atmospheric prcssure value Is changed 10 bc the updated
dunosphcric prcssure value, and process 1400 returns Io aci
(404, where a new updated atmospheric pressure measure- 30

ment is obtained 'I'hereafter, decision block 1406 and acts
(408, 14(0. and (412 may be repeated. In this ivav. process
1400 may involve itemtively increasing and/or decreasing
the flow rate of gas (e.g.. by openiiig and/or closing one or
morc vah cs) based on aimosphcnc prcssuIC chailgcs. 3i

Ii should bc apprcciaicd that process 1400 is illustrative
and Ihdi (here arc vanations. For example, in some mnbudi-
nients. the techniques for contmlling the extraction of land-
fil aas based on changes in atmospheric pressure may do so
subject to one or more constmsints on the concentration(s) of do

one or more other ases (e, nitrogen and/or oxygen).
Lamia on concentration of such gases may bc imposed by
landlill operators, pipeline operators. local regulations, state
I cgil ld Iioiis, aiid/Or lixlCral I cgidII IIOUS. ACCOrdiiigl)3 111 S0UIC

embodimen(s, pmcess 1400 may further include steps to
measure concentrations of nitmgen (e 8, by inferring nitro-

en concentration as the concentmstion of balance gas by
using measured concentmtions of oxygen. methane. and
carbon dioxide) and/or oxygen (c.g., usmg an oxy en sen-
sor). 0

In turn. at dixision block 1406, process 1400 may proceed
to act 14(0 to increase the flow mate of landfill aas only v hen
it is de(ermined both that there is a decrease in atmospheric
pressure and the concentration of nitrogen or oxygen is less
than a respective threshold (e, 2.5% by volnme for i.
nitrogen. 5.0% by volume for oxygen). Sinularly, ai decision
block 1406. process 1400 may proceed to aci 1408 to
divrease Ihe flow rute of land(ill gas when II Is deicrmuied
that either there is an mcrease in atmospheric pressure or that
the nitrogen (or oxygen) concentration is greater thait its so

respective threshold.
FIG. 11 illustrates an example of a suitable computing

system enviromnent 1100 on wluch tcclunques disclosed
herein may be implcmenicd in some mnbodimenis, portions
ol' land(ill gas extraction control system may bc uuplc- si
niented in a computing system enviromnent lior example. in
some embodiments, Device Manager 502, ('ontroller Mod-

ulc 504, User Inierlhcc 508, and/or Database 510 may bc
IiuplenieliIed 111;I COIIipUtlilg S)'Stein Clivlroiiitlent. Iil SOUIC

embodiments, aspects of one or more techniques describes
herein niay be impleniented in a coniputing system envi-
roiliucilt,

The computin system environment 1100 is only one
example of a suitable computing enviroiuncnt mid is noi
inimidcd Io suggest any lmutation as Io thc scope of use or
functionality of the devices and (echniques disckised herein
Neither should the computing environment 1100 be inter-
preted as having any dependency or requirement relating, to
any one or combination of components illustrated in the
exemplary operating enviroiunent 1100.

Thc tccluuqucs ihscloscd herein urc operational with
IIUiucrous ilfllcr gciu:rdl pilrposc or special piirposc coillpUI-
ing system enviionmen(s or configurations. Iixmnples of
v ell-known computin sys(ems. environments, and/or con-
figurations that niay be suitable for use with techniques
disclosed herein include, but are not limited to, personal
computers, server computers. hand-held devices (e g., smart
phones, tablet computers, or mobile phones), laptop devices,
mulliproccssor sysh:ms. nncroproccssor-based systems, sci
top boxes, piograniniable consunier electmnics. nehvork
P(.'s, minicomputers. mainframe computers. distributed
cmnputing environments (hat uiclude any of the above
systems or devices. and the like.

The computing environntent may execute computer-ex-
ccutablc ins(rue(iona. such as program modules. (ienerally.
program modules include routines. programs, oblccis, com-
ponentg data structures. etc. that perform particular tasks or
iniplenient particular abstract data types 'I'he im ention inay
also be practiced in distribu(ed computing environments
v here tasks are perfomted by remote processing devices that
are linked through a communications nehV ork In a distrib-
UICd Coiilpiiiiilg CIIVIIOUIUCIII, progldlii Iuodtih:S Iiulv'e
locahxl ui both local and remote computer storage mixita
lilclUdiilg ntcniory shiragc devi ccs.

With reference to lil(i 11, an exeniplary system tiir
iniplementing techniques described herein includes a gen-
eral purpose computing device in the form of a computer
1110. Components of computer 1110 may include. but are
nol linuicd (o. a processing urn( 1120, a system memory
1150, and a system bus 1121 that couples venous system
coiupoilcir(s iiiclUdiilg fllc svslciu Iilciuorv Io Ihc pioccssiiig
unit (12U '[lie system bus I kg( may be any of several types
of bus stmctures includina a memory bus or memory
controller, a peripheral bus. and/or a local bus using any of
a variety of bus architectures. By way of example, and not
limitatiors such architccsurcs include Industry Standard
Arclutecturc (ISA) bus. Micro Cltannel Arcluiccturc (MCA)
bus, Enhanced ISA (EISA) bus, kidcu Electronics Stmidards
Association (tdliSA) local bus. and Peripheral ('omponent
Interconnect (PCI) bus also knoivn as Mezzanine bus

Computer 1110 typically includes a variety of computer
reacasble media. Computer readable media can be any avail-
able media that can bc acccsscd by computer 1110 and
includes both volatile and nom olaule media, removable and
non-removable mixha. By way of example. and noi limita-
tion, computer readable media may coniprise computer
stomsge media and communication media ('omputer storage
media includes both volatile and nonvolatile. removable and
non-removable media implemented in any method or tech-
nology for storage ol'infornuition such as computer readable
inslniciions, dain siruchircs. program modules or other data.
Computer s(oragc media uicludcs, but Is not luuitcdi to,
RAM, ROM, I'.I:PROM. flash memory or other memory
teclmology, ('I)-ROM. di ital versatile disks (l)1/I)) or other
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optical d&sk storage, magnetic cassettcs, magnclic &ape,

magnetic disk storage or other magnetic storage devices, or
any o&her nled&um which can be used to store the des&red
information and which can accessed by computer 1110.
Conuuunication med&n typically embodies computer read-
able instructions. data stn&ctures, program modules or other
data ui a modulated da&a s&gnal such ss a carncr wave or
o&hcr transport mcchan&sm mid uicludes any mfbnnanon
delivery media 'I'he term "modulated Basta signal" means a
signal &hat has one or more of its characteristics set or &n

changed in such a nlanner as to encode infbrmation in the
signai. By &lay of example, and not limitation, conununi-
cation media includes w&red media such as a wired network
or d&rect-w&rcd conn&muon. and wirelcss medm such as
acous&ic, RF, infrared and other wirelcss mcxha. Combum-
tions of the any of the above should also be included within
the scope of computer readable media

'Ihe sys&em men&cry 1130 includes computer storage
media in the foun of volatile and/or nonvolatile memory
such as read only memory (ROM) 1131 nnd random access Io
memory (RAM) 1132. A bas&c uiput/output sys&em 1133
(BIOS). contauiing thc bas&c routines tha& help to transfer
information between elements lvithin computer 1110. such
as during start-up. is typ&cally stored in ROM 1131 RAM
1132 typically contains data and/or program modules that
are inunediately accessible to and/or presently being oper-
ated on by processin unit 1120. By way of example. and not
1&nntauon. FIG. 11 Illustrates opera&ing systmn 1134, appl&-
canon progranw 1135, other progrmn modules 1136, and
pmgram data 1137 ul

'Ihe conlputer 1(IU may also include other removable/
non-removable. volatile/nonvolatile co&nputer storage
media. By way of example nnly, FICi. 11 illustrates n bard
disk drive 1141 that reads from or writes to non-removable,
nonvolaule magneuc media, a magnetic d&sk drive 1151 Il&at ls
reads from or writes to a removable, nimvolat&lc magnetic
d&sk 1152, and an optical d&sk drive 1155 that reads from or
writes to a removable, nonvolatile optical disk 1156 such as
a (13 ROM or other optical media Other removable/non-
renlovable. volat&le/nonvolatile computer storage media that so
can be used &n the exemplary operating environment
include. bu& are uot lnnucd Io, magnelic tape cassetles, flash
memory cards, d&g&&al vcrsaule disks, dig&L&1 v&deo &ape,

solnl state RAM, sol&d state ROIvl, and flle hkc. The 1&ard

disk drive l(41 is typically connected to the system bus 1121
through an non-removable memory interface such as inter-
face 1140, and magnetic disk drive 1151 and optical d&sk
drive 1155 are typically connected to the system bus 1121 by
a rmnovable nu:mory interface, such as interlhce 1150.

The dnves und thc&r assocuited compu&cr storage media o

d&scusscd above and Illustrated ui FIG. 11, provide storage
of conlputer readable &nstn&ctions, data structure~, progranl
nlodules and other data for the computer 1110 In IICI. Il,
for example. hard disk drive 1141 is illustrated ns storing
operating system 1144. application progmms 1145. other &s

program modules 1146, and pmgram data 1147. Note tha&

these components can e&ther bc the same as or ddli:rent from
opcranng system 1134. apphcat&on pro r&uns 1135. other
pmgram modules 1136, and program data 1137. Operating
systenl 1144. apphcat&on progrmus 1145, other progranl io
modules 1146, and program data 1147 are given difl'erent
nun&hers here to illustrate that. at a minimum. they are
d&fli:rmlt copies. A user may cn&cr cununands and &nlbmia-
uon into thc computer 1110 tlumigh uipui dcv&ces such as a
keyboard 1162 und pouuing dcv&ce 1161, communly ss
referred to as a mouse, trackball or touch pad Other input
devices (not sho&vn) may include a mien&phone. joystick,

ganlc pad. sa(clhu: dish. sc&&unct, or thc like. TROLL Slid otllcl
input de& ices are often connected to the processing unit 1120
tluuugh a user uiput &nierlacc 1160 that &s coupled &o Ihe
system bus, but may be connected by other interface and bus
snuclllrcs, sucll Bs a pBFBllcl poit. gal&a: port or B &navel sal
senal bus (USI3) A nlonitor 1191 or other type of display
device is also connected to the system bus 1121 via an
interface, such as a video in&erface 119U In addition to the
monitor, computers may also include other peripheral output
dcviccs such as speakers 1197 and pruiter 1196, wh&ch may
be connected tiuough n output peripheral Interface 1195.

Thc computer 1110 may operate &n u networkcd environ-
nlcnt &Ising logical con&&actions to one oF nlo&'c Fcnulic
computers, such as a rcmo&c computer 1180. The rmuoie
computer 1180 may be a personal computer, a server, a
router. a network PC. a peer device or other common
netwnrk node. and typically includes nlany or all of the
elements described above relative to the computer 1110,
although only a memory storage dev&cc 1181 lras bccn
illustrated in FICI. 11. The logical connections depicted in
FIG. 11 include a local arcs ne&work (LAN) 1171 and a wale
area network (WAN) 1173. but nlay also include other
netwnrks Such networking environments are commonplace
in oflices, enterprise-wide computer networks, mtranets and
the Internet.

When used in a LAN nenvorkin env&ronment. the com-
puter 1110 is coruiectcd to the LAN 1171 through a +cwork
iu&erfacc or adapter 11'70. When used in a WAN ueiworlung
environment, the computer 1110 typically includes a modem
1172 or other nleans for estabhshin conlnlunications over
the WAN (173, such as the Internet I he modem 1172,
v hich may be internal or external. may be connected to the
system bus 1121 via the user input interface 1160, or other
appropna&c mcchaiusm. In a nc&workcxl env&romnen&, pro-
gram modules dcp&ctcd relative to the computer 1110, or
por&iona Ihcrcol, may be stored &n the rcmo&c memury
storage device 13y way of exmnple. and not hnlitation. I'l(i
ll Illustrates remote application progranls 1185 as residing
on memory device 1181. It wifl be apprec&ated that the
network connections shown are exemplary and other means
of establishing a conuuunica&iona hnk bctwimu the comput-
ers may bc used.

Embodimcn&s ol'he aboi c-dcscribcd techniques can bc
inlpleniented in any of numerous ways l&or exmnple. the
embndiments may be implemented using hardware, soft-
v are or a combination thereof. When unplemented in sofl-
v are. the soflware code can be executed on any suitable
processor or collccuon of processors, w hcthcr prov Bled m a
s&ogle computer or d&stnbutcd among muluplc computers. In
some cmbod&men&s, thc functions performed by an ln Suu
('ontml Mechanism (U6 ancgor a ('ontroller 204 may be
huplcnlen&cd Bs sofl&val'c L'xcclucd on one ol'lorc pFoccs-
sLlrs.

Such processors may be implemented as integrated cir-
cu&m. wi&h onc or morc processors &n an &n&cgra&cd circu&1

component, including commercially avmlablc integrated c&r-

cu&t components known ui the art by nmncs such as CPU
clups, GPU chips, micmprocessor. microcontmller. or co-
pmcessnr Alternatively, a processor may he implemented in
custom circuitry. such as an ASIC, or semicustom circuitry
result&n from configuring a pro~anuuable lo ic device. As
yc& a further altcmativc, a processor may be a por&&on of a
larger circuit or semiconductor dev&cc. whether conuner-
cially available, scmicustom or custom. As a spec&lic
exanlple, snme comnlercially available Inicropnlcessors
have multiple cores such tha& one or a subset of those cores
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may constitute a processor. Though. a processor may bc
implemented using circuitry in any suitable ii&rmat

I'urther. it should be appreciated that a computer may be
embodied m any of a number of fi&rms. such as a mack-

mounted computer, a desktop computer, a laptop computer,
or a tablet computer. Additionally. a compurer may be
cnlbcddcd nl d ih:vlcc nol gcncldlly'igardid Bs B conlplllcr
bul with suitable processing capab&hucs, ulcludulg a Per-
sonal Digital Assistant (PI&A), a smart phone or any other
suitable portable or fixed electmnic device 111

Also, a computer may have one or more input and output
devices. These devices can be used, among other things. to
present a user interface. Examples of output devices thar can
bc used lo provide a user interface include pnnlcrs or display
screens lor visUdl primcntalion oi oillpilt Ill%1 spcBkcrs or I

other sound generating devices fi&r audible presentation of
output. I ixamples of input devices that can be used for a user
interface include keyboards. and pointing deviceg such as
mice. touch pads, and digitizing tablets. As another example,
B conlpUtcr nlav rccclvc hlpUt hlfofmatlon thl'CUgh spccch zo

rimognilion or ul other audible lonnal.
Such computers may bc ullerconnccted bv i1nc ol nlorc

netivorks in any suitable foun. including as a local area
netivork or a wide area network. such as an enterprise
netivork or the Internet Such networks may be based on any
suitable teclulology and may opem&te accordilig to any
suitable protocol and may include wireless networks, wired
networks or liber optic networks.

Also, Ihc venous methods or processes oullmcd hcrcln
may be coded as software that ls executable on one or nlore so

pmcessors that employ any one of a variety of operating
systenis or platfi&mls Additionally, such software may be
written using any of a number of suitable pro rnnmling
languages and/or programming or scripting tools. and also
may bc compiled as cxixulablc machine lmlguagc code or &I

inlcrmedlalc code that is cxccutixl on a framework or virtual
nilich&Bc.

In this respect, the invention may be embodied as a
compmer readable stow&ge medium (or lnultiple computer
readable media) (e.g.. a computer memory. one or more do

floppy discs. compact discs (CD). optical disc~. digital video
disks (D&/D), magncuc tapes, ilash mcmones, clrcu&t con-
Iiguranons ul Field Progranunable Gate Arrays or other
smniconductor dcv&ccs, or other lang&blc computer storage
medium) encoded with one or more programs that, when
executed on one or more computers or other processors,
perfi&mt methods that implement the various embodiments
of the invention discussed above. As is apparenr from the
foregoulg cxamplcs, a computer readable slomgc mcdnlm
nuly'cttiln Ulfornuitlon for B silfilcicnt finu: Ii1 provnlc
computer-executable &nstructlons ul d non-lrmlsltory lonn.
Such a computer readable storage medium or media can be
transportable, such that the program or programs stored
thereon can be loaded onto one or more different computers
or other processors to implement various aspects of the»
prcscnt invmltion as discussed above. As used herein. thc
term *'computer-rcadnbleslorage mcdnun" encompasses
only a computer-readable medium thai can be considered to
be a manufacture (i e., article of manufacture) or a maclune.

Alternatively or additionally, the invention may be embod- io
ied as a computer readable medium other tlmn a computer-
readable stora e medium, such as a propagating si nal.

Thc tcnns progl'dnl or sofig Bri'rc Used helen& nl II

gencnc sense to rcfier to any type of compulcr code or sct of
computer-executable instrucnons that cml be cmploycd lo ss

pm gmm a computer or other pmces so r to implement varimis
aspects of the present invention as discussed above Addi-

tlonally, it should bc appreciated Ihal according to onc aspecl
of this embodiment, one or niore computer programs that
v hen executed perfomi methods of the present invention
need nnt reside on a sin le computer or processor, but lnay
be distributed in a modular fashion amon st a number of
difi'erent computers or processors to implement various
aspects of Ihc prcscnl invmliion.

Computer-executable mstrucnons may bc ln many fonna,
such as program niodules, executed by one or more com-
puters or nther devices. Cieneraliy. program modules include
routines, programs. objects, colllponellts, data stnlctures,
etc that perform particular tasks or implement particular
abstract data types. Typically the functionality of the pro-
gram modules may bc combinixi or ihslnbutcd as desired in
varloUs inlbodnncnls.

Also, data stnlctures may be stored in computer-readable
media in any suitable form. I&or siniplicity of illustration,
data structures niay be shown to have fields that are related
through location in the da&ta struchlre. Such relationslfips
may likewise be achieved by assignin atom&ge for the fields
w&th locations ul a computer-readable medium that conveys
relationship bclwccn Ihc Iiclds However, any suitable
mechanism may be used to establish a relationship between
informatinn in fields of a data structure, including through
the use of pointers, tags or other mechanisms that establish
relationship between data elements

Vanous aspects of the present invention may be used
alone, ln combination. or m a variety ol nrrangcmenm nol
spec&iically discussed ln the embodiments dcscnbcd ul thc
foregomg and is thereii&re not limited in its application to the
details and arrangement of components set forth in the
foregomg description or illustrated in the drawulgs. I'or
example. aspects described in one embodiment may be
combined in any manner with aspects described in other
embodiments.

Also, Ihc invmltion may bc embodied as a method, of
which an example hns bccn provided. Thc acts perl'ormcd as
part of the method may be ordered ln any suitable &cay

Accordingly, embodiments may be constructed m which
acts are performed in an order dlfi'erent than illustrated,
which may include performing some acts simultaneously,
cvmi though shown as scqucnnal acts ln illustrative cmbodi-
nlcnls

&/annus eventsiacls arc described hcrcin as occurring or
beulg perfomied at a specified time One of ordinary skill in
the art would understand that such events/acts nlay occur or
be perfomled at approximately the specified time.

Use of ordinal tennssuch as "first.** "second.*'third,'*
elc, in lhc claims to modii'y a claim clement docs not by
ilself connote any prionly, preccdmlce, or order ol onc claun
elcmcnt over another or thc Imnporal order ui which acts of
a nlethod are peril&rmed. but are used merely as labels to
distinguish one claini element having a certain name from
another element having a same name (but for use of the
ordinal term) to distin uish the claim elements.

Also, thc pluascology and terminology used herein is Ihr
thc purpose of descnpnon mid should nol bc rcgardcd as
hnuting. The use of '*&ncluding." **compns&ng," or "having,"
"contaming," "involvin," and variations thereof herein, is
meant to encnmpass the items listed thereafter and CI)uiva-
lents thereof as &veil as additional items

Having thus described several aspects of at least one
embodiment ol'his unenuon. il is to be apprccuited that
various alterations, mod&licanons. and unprovcmcnls will
reluhly occur lo those sl lllmi in the art.

Such alteratinns, modifications. and improvements are
intended to be part of this disclosure, and are intended to be
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w ithm Ihc spint m&d scope of the invention. Further, Ilx)ugh
advantages of the present invention are indicated, it shnuld
be appreciated that not every embodiment of the invention
will include every described advantage Some embodin&ents
may not implement any features described as advanmgcous
herein and in some Instances. Accordingly. the foregoing
dcscliption Iliul dldvvlilgs I&10 bv'ay of cxB&nplc 01&ly'hat

&s claimed is.
1 A control systen& for controlling extractinn of landtill

as fmm a landfill via a gas extnsction system, the contml 10

systcn1 conipfishlg't

least one processor contigured to:
obtain a measured concentmstion of a first gas in lnndfifl

gds cxrractixl f lorn thc la&idiilh
detcrmnu: whcthcr Ihc mcasurod cuncm&&ration of thc

first as is either less than a first threshold cnncen-
tration or greater than a second threshnld concentra-
t 10 li;

&shen it is determined that the measured concenrration
is less than the first threshold concentration, control 10

at least onc tlow cunuui mcchdmsm to reduce tlow
rate of landfill gas tluougi thc at least onc tlow
control mechanisn&; and

when it is determined that the measured concentration
is greater than the second threshold concentration,
control the at least one flow control mechanism to
increase the flow rate of landfifl as tluough the at
least onc tlow control mechanism.

2. Thc control system of claim 1, whcrcu&, when 11 is
deterniined that the measured concentration i ~ less than the 30

firrt threshold concentnstion, the at least one processor is
further confi ured to:

after controlling the at least one flov, control mechanism
to reduce the flow rate of the landfifl gas through the at
least one flow control mcchaiusm. Is
obtmn a second mcasurcd conccntrat&on of Ihc lira& gas

in landlill gas cxtractcd from Ihc landfill.
deterniine whether the second measured concentration

of the first gas is less than the first threshnld con-
ccntratnuu Bnd do

when it is determined that the second measured con-
centration ol Ihc first gas is less &him Ihc first Ilucsh-
old conccntranon, control thc at least one flow con-
uol mccharusm tu further reduce the flow rate of
landfill as thmugh the at least one flow contml
mechanism

3. The control system of claim 1. wherein, when it is
determined that the measured concentration is greater than
thc second tlucshold couccntrauon, thc at least onc proces-
sor is further conligurcd to: 0

after controllu&g thc at least one flow conIrol mcchiuusm
to increase the flow rate of the landfill gas through the
at least 0&&e flow coi&trol n&echanism,
obtain a second measured concentration of the firsr gas

in landtill gas extracted from the landfifl: ss
detcrmuu: whcthcr thc second measured concentration

of Ihc lira& gas is greater tlmn thc second Ilucslxild
concentration: m&d

when it is determined that the second measured con-
centration of the first oas is greater than the second ru
threshold concentration, control the at least one flov
contml mechanism to further increase rhe tlow mote
01'andfill gas through thc at lcds1 One flow control
mcclrdnism.

4. Thc control system of claim 1, whercu& Ihc firs1 gas is ss
niethane, and wherein the at least one processor is conhg-
ured to determine ivhether the measured concentration of
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mcthm&c is less Ihan the lira& flucshold conccntrat&on at lcds1
in part by deteunining ivhether the measured concentnstion
of metlmne is less thm& 45 percent of methane by volmne

5 1'he control systeni of claim 1, wherein the first oas is
metlmne. and wherein the at least one processor is confi-
ured to determine whether the measured concentration of
meIhanc is grcau:r tlmn Ihc second threshold conccntranon
at least u& part by detcnniiung whether thc mcasurcd cun-
ccn tlat&011 of &lieth 1&1c is greater &hall 5 5 pcrccfit of Iilctharlc
by volume

0&
'I'he control systeni of claim 1, wherein the first

threshold concentration is less than the second threshold
conccntlat&on.

7 Thc control systmn of claim 1,
whcrcin thc at least one flow control mechanism com-

prises at least one valve.
wherein the at least one processor is configured to contml

rhe ar least one flow conrrol mechanism to increase the
flow rate of landfill gas at least in part by causing the
at least one valve to open to a greater degree, and

whc&ciil thc dt least otic pl&&cessor Is coilfigUlix! 10 co&uiiil
thc at least one flow control mcchniuam to decrease Ihc
tiow rate of landfill gas at least in part by cm&sing the
at least one valve to close to a greater degree.

g '1'he control system of claim 1, wherem the first oas is
methane.

9 The control system of claim 1. wherein the gas extmsc-
tioti svstcnl conlpliscs dl h ast nile scil&or. &lie dt lc'dst Onc
scnsol co&nplisiilg B scnso& cotlligUlcd 10 dctccl pBitidl
pressure or concentration of methane

1(l Ti&e control systeni of clain& 1, wherein the oas
extractinn system comprises at least one sensor coupled to
the at least one flow control mechanism.

11. The control system of cLaim 1, wherein the at least one
processor is located rcmotcly from thc at least one flow
control mccharusm and is conligurcd to wirclcssly commu-
nicate w&th the at least onc flow control mcclrdnism.

12. A metlmd for controlling extraction of landfill oas
from a landfill via a control system, the n&ethod comprising

obtaining a measured concentration of 0 first as in
landfili as extracted from the landfill,

deIcnninu&g whether ihe measured couccntrauon ol'hc
lirst gas is cithcr less than a first tlucshold concentm-
lion or grcatcr limn d second threshold conccntranon,

when it is determined that the measured concentnstion is
less than the first threshold concentration, controlling at
least one flov: control meclmnism to reduce the flow
rate of landfill gas through the at least one flow control
mcchanrsm, and

when it is dctcnuuuxl ihat Ihc measured conccntranon is
greater than Ihc almond tlueshold conccntrauon, cun-
trolling the at least one flow control mechanism to
increase the floiv rate of landfill gas through the at least
one flow control n&echanism.

13. The method of cLaim 12. wherein, when it is deter-
mined that Ihc measured concm&trauon &s less than Ihe firs1

thlcshold co&&ceil&idion, Ihc inc&bod fUlthcl coinp11scs.
after con&roll&ng Ihc at least onc flow control mcclmiusm

to reduce the floiv mte 0 f the landfill gas through the at
least one tiow control mechanism,
obtaining a second measured concentmstion of the first

as in landfill gas extracted fmm the landfill;
dctcrnuning v bc&her Ihc second measured conccntrd-

t&on of thc lira& gas is less than tlm lirst tlucshold
co&min&ration; and

v hen it is detemiined thar the second measured con-
centration of the tirst as is less than the first tluesh-
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old conccntrdnon, connolhn Ihc d1 ha(st Onc flow
conlrol mechanism Io further reduce Ihe flow rale of
landfill gas through the at least one flow conrrol
BICClmnlS(11.

14. 1'he method of claim 12. wherein, when it is deter-
mined that the measured concentration is greater than the
second ilueshold concentration. thc method 1'urihcr cum-
pnscs:

after controlling the at least one flov, control mechanism
to increase the flow mote of the landfill gas through the

1(i
at least one flo(v control mechanism,
obtainin a second measured concentration of the hrst

gds bl landfill gas cxIracux! flout Ihc iandbll;
dciernnning whcilmr the second measured concentra-

tion of the tirst gas is greater than the second
threshold concentration: and I

when it is determined tlmt the second measured con-
centration of the tirst oas is greater than the second
Ilucshold conccnirauon, conirollutg Ihc ai least oue
flow control mcchaiusm to further utcrw(se the flow
rate of landfill gas throne/I the at least one flov Io
control mechanism.

15. 'I'he method of claim 12, (vherein the first gas Is
niethane, and wherein determining whether the nleasured
conccnlrdfion of nlcthanc Is less (lulu fltc 81st threshold
concentration comprises dcienninutg whether Ihe mcasurcd
concentration of methane is less than 45 percent of methane
by vohllilc.

bg(. '1'he method of claim 12, (vherein the first gas Is
methane. and wherein determining whether the measured
conccnndilon of ale(banc Is gic(lic( Ihdn thc sci'ond Ihrcsh-

3(lold concentranon compnscs dcicnnimng v;bc(her Ihe mea-
sured concentration of methane is greater than 55 percent of
methane by volume.

17. 'I'he method of claim 12,
(vherein Ihe at least one flow control Inechanism cont-

prlscs iu li Bst onc v(live. 3(

wherein contmlling the at least one flow control ntecha-
nism to increase the flow rate of landfil gns contprises
controlling the at least one valve to open to a greater
degree. and

whcrcin conimllmg Ihc at least onc tlow control mecha-
nism to decrease the flow rate of landtill gas comprises
controllutg the al lanai onc valve to close to a greater
degree.

18. A control system lor controlhng extracnon of landiill
gas from a landfill via a gas extraction systeni comprising at
least one flow control mechanism comprising a valve, the
contn11 systcln conlpllslllg:

at least one processor configured to
obtain a mcasurcd concentration of a lira( gas in landiill

as extracted from the landfill:
delcrnunc whether thc measured conccutralion of Ihc

first gas is either less than a first threshold concen-
tration or greater than a second threshold concentra-
tion;

v hen it is detemtined that the measured cnncentration
is less than the first threshold concentration, contml
the at least one flow control mechanism to increase
flow rate of lmtdfill gas through the ni least one flow
control mechanisnt at least in pa(t by npening the
valve In prcdclincd incrmuents, and

when it is determined that the measured concentmstion
is greater titan ihe second threshold conccniranun,
control the at least one tlow contml niechanism to
dccrcasc Ihc flow rdic of laudlill gas through thc ai
least one flo(v control mechanism at least in part by
closing the valve in predefined increments.

19. The control system of claim 18. (vherein the first oas
is oxygen.

20. Thc control system of claim 18, whcrcui Ihc lirst gas
Is nitrogen.

21. Thc control system of claim 18, whermn opening Ihe
valve in predefined increments comprises opening the valve
ln onc or nto(c ulcrcnlcnm of 5~4S, and closulg Ihc valve hl
predefined increments coniprises closing the valve In one or
more Increments of 5'.


